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Univoroity, tor cr inspir t1on nd aa istenoa !n tho 
PNP tio11 of: thio tll a s. "1 V()t d our 
ot p r ono.l timo beyon an;r requ od e .tort on h r :r-t. 
oh uid 4 1 critioizod and 1n 1r tho nubJec un 
ont1ro oontent t thia t h a " rit r a.l o 
to · xprosu llis esonel preo1 tion tor her snl 41 
oooporation. 
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Carey. tor gr at ass!stanc in typ1n an proof read.ing. 
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IrlT 0 UCTIO 
In 1937 Pre !dent J me Bryant Con nt or H rv rd 
Univer ity e eonf ~onted th challenging proble • n s 
~ ahl 19 . n, ido of Luoiu w. 'ie an, ound rand 1 t 
publi her or th ,ilw uk e Journal, had died, leavin to the 
c brid e institution a b qu st reported to be 5,000,000. 
Sh ish d th money to be used "to promot and el vat th 
st nd rds of journ lism in tb United Stat s and ducate 
p rson deemed peeially qualified or journ lism.' 
The preble of hat to do ith th gift, l,ooo,oool 
fter taxes , arose fro tb tact th t Harv rd was not int r -
e ted in establi h1ng chool of journalism. Another way 
h d to be devised to u e th 40 ,000 nnual income nccordi 
to the stipulations of the will. Pr 1d nt Conant discussed 
the matt r ' length with leading editors and publishers . 
espit . opposition fro oat of th , he decided to s t up 
fello ship under which a certain number or merican journal-
1 ts would b ccepted nnually for a year of inform 1 tudy 
at Harv rd . H ro eon d th t thos journ lists who could 
qualify for such a r llow ip er already proficient in the 
teohniaal spect ot th ir protes ion nd that instead of 
more journalis th y could profit by a bro d educ tional 
experience deai d to incre se their over 11 knowl ge . 
1 This amount b s inc grown to 1 1 400 ,000 . 
v. 
Eao opp11o nt eo eq rod to have t · oe yoars ot 
practical .Perienao nd te> preo t lotter troa lis 
r srcntins him l ot bcenca; l.C!G v1 w ot h1s 
journalistic chiov nt, 
study t 0 · · bridee •· and th 
at t aont t his intonded 
sons h1 o conoid&r d suoh 
atudy ould bo ot valae. ry " nd1dnte a lecto as to be 
p~id sal y pprox tine hi on•t e-J b r~~ dod tho 
t r 6id not exco d. .. llO per " oo ". 
In hie r port tn tho Bo 
oon nt n id: 
ot orssar 1 r si4 nt 
It 1o ho od that ~ con !d r ble n bor ot able 
men or ·o:x.per1onc troa nll ov r the country ~ould 
b uppliu·nt • Th holdur or uch a tellow~h1p 
auld ot course, b 1nv te to aatnb·>. idge only 1 
1e ha lo id · ot tho lin t etu.. e 1 ad 
to pursue, 
Thu , m 1ntero$ted in beeordn"' n o p 
tn-1teto on t nanoc. tor G'lri: ple, m1 mt oboooo 
year ' s ork in eon los ; nothet- 1 t t o r s oct 
or career as e o ai~n oorros ond nt mien w!a 
to study 1ator r o e 1tor1 1 rite gnt ? 
~esi~c to t advano·d oo 4eo in several 1eldo.~ 
Th oom.'Uitteo l''ter namod by President onan to 
dm. i ter t & ll s \l.rs oon 1st d ot: ~l eey s ok, 
d tOl" 01" th 
. ew Yor norold ibun.o; an • 1 n st~ art ryan. 
publi or ot t e ot the 
oollos ot 1111 u and ry., e.nd r~ el!' pro id nt c:r t e 
er~c n · 
vi 
" c.f' i ppo1ntod eur to , 
L ob 1 v1duul np lying tor f1om.an y ar uat t1ll 
out to ·- to - m1ch sk to1: o rt · n pi eo o tnf'or-
tion an tnatr ct t pl o nt ~ to ~ t h ust ond 
in th th bl • Ho mu.nt o th t1r ... t pago 1 .tull 
n , bua1noes ddrc a. hone duro a , pr sent ooaup t1on, 
date and 1 oo ot b1 tb , l . 1t tatus, n ber ot o 1ldr n 
it arr1ed; lone t 1th hia cduc t1on, desr os it ny. and 
h1 major subject • on the a oond pag th o is lar e 
ap o ~or upplyin all his po itlon_ hold tnc le v 
chool , 1nolud1ne h1 ottiai l oap c1t1., in the ditfor t 
3obs 1 th name ot his - .odi t uporior • the appl1e nt •s 
a lnria and the dates ur1ns hioh he tor e t the ariou · 
• 
thre a k th 1nd vidual to end divers sunpla~ 
ith the a plication. Re t arr th I 
his editor r publisher to D n l tter to the oeloct1on 
Comoittee supporting the ppl1cat1on and grant 'leave or 
bs nee in. oaoa ho is ohos n for atudy t Harvard. 
ould-b ie an muat al o h e his Gd1at up rior it _ 
a contid ntial let~ r to th s l ct1~n Committee t titying 
to t-he to ar t a qual1t1o tiona.. The ppl1o · t t mlto 
~om 500 to 1000 wo.rds doscrib his p st ex~erienoe and 
appra1s1ne 1 t in impl , direct lang o. Ie uat •m1to 
11 
bout S 0 or t tin w at h p o o t tudy t 
C brid if h ia l t • Tb committe dvi ppli-
c t to indic ubj ct or fi l a of tudy r th r th 
tb title or cour s in th c t lo 
he plicant 1 rther r que t d to nd about 
dozen l s of h1 journali tic writing. I h work h 
con 1st or dit1ng r th r th n wr t1ng , h is told t.o 
pr nt t r1 1 th t w ll ah w tn typ of wor by which 
h wish a hi a plic tion to b ju g d . He is ked 1 o 
to list y ooks, m g 1n rtiel or oth r pi c th t e 
ay h don • in lly, th p lie nt u t give th 8 
or thr • person o the S lection o itt y consult 
tor further 1 to tion it it iah s to do so . The fourth 
p e i re erv d tor tho who un bl to tit ll th 
d ired info tion into the ot h r llot d p c • 
Th s 1 ction Committe t pr ent 1 c po ed or 
rwin o. C nh ditor , C ri ti ci nc on1tor; John 
cL. Cl rk , publ1 he•, Cl r ont , . H. D ily le; J • 
iplo tie corre pond nt , ew tork Ti ; D i • 
er t ry , rv rd Cor or tion ; 1111 • Pink rton , 
d1r ctor , a ££ice ; nd Louis • Lyons , cur tor , 
N1 man ound tion . 
Th pr anc f n ditor and a publi r and no 
r culty • b r on t lection Co itt e ight s m to 







int r st d in tb 
b r of th co 
no n d to .rear 
ditor 
1eman Found tion aid h thought 
itt w r good m n and th t 
tr ngl hold on th el ctin 
high r nkin journalists. 
A 1ndic tiv or th typ s of 1ndividu l th t th 
by 
l ction Co itt see it to ehoo fro th hundrecia of 
plie nt , th 19~9·1950 1e an llo r : 
ob rt H. 1 in , )7, politic l writ rt ilw uke 
Journal. Ie 1 a gr du t ot th Univ reity of Wisconsin 
re ort r for tw lv y r on th di on, ' i c •. 
C pit l Ti • tt r thr e year in th y, h acqu1r d 
hie pr nt job in 194.6. 1 ing 1 tudying gover nt and 
political ov nt in th United t • 
William G nn.an, )0, h d. ot t.h copy d k, ' n 
r nci co Chronicl , 1 
Columbi ehool ot Journ 
aduat o Brooklyn Colleg nd 
1 ~ He 1 tudying ric n 
ror 1 rel tiona and intern tion l or ni tion. · 
Don ld J. Gonz le , )2, dip o tic r port r for th · 
United Pre in 'a hington and L 
or th Univ r 1ty or br k • ft r y on tb br k 
t t Journal, h went with UP in 19)9 and t y d 1th th t 
or anization, exc pt for w s rvic • until hi ppoint ent. 
H 1 working on politic l d con c int rn tion 1 
r l tion • 
ix. 
H y Gor , 28, cit ditor or th lt k ribun , 
1 r u t or th University of Ut h, and h ld, sine 
19)8, th po ition of r port r, night city dltor and city 
~~ editor o th t p p r. H ie d lvin into cono ics nd 
olitie l ci nc • 
• H 11, 39, 1 bor r port r or the s oci t d 
II 
r in shin ton, i r u t or · ory UniT r tty. H I 
b pprcr r a port writ r o th tl nt ' 
or ~i in 1932 and jol d th P shin on t rr in 1942. 1 
K ci 11 d in nationgl la or n w from 1945 until hi 
s l ction 
nd 1 bor- a 
F llov. H ll 1 tudying 
nt r l tion • 
rican hi tory 
John L. Hulten • 2 , ditori 1 writ r on th 
Provid nee Journ 1, i gr duat or the Univ r ity of orth 
D ot nd th Col bi School of Journal! • He b c 
ni ht city ditor of th Gr nd orks, • D. r ld in 194 
and joined tb d1tor1 l p of th Provid nc Journal in 
1947. or five ontha of th t y r tr v led in urope 
I on lit er llo ip fro Col bi nd wrot rticl 
·I II i tudying history 1 for v n n wsp P r • nd cono ic • 
il John P. Co lly. 26• r po t r nd ditori l writ r 
0 th · pori Gaa tt 
' 
K a • He rv d in th ·t t le -
islatur or y r d t th am t1 e ork d .,t t 
ca tol corr ond nt. H 1 orkin 0 co unity r lation-
hi s nd rican civil! ion. 
x. 
---
Y r , , r o t r n th a hi n o t, 
oy, r port r, n1 ht ty ito n 
t 
1941 . 
y cit itor on t e P 1 d lphi L 
ter ork n c b 
r rom l J to 
in the 
r tb t a bin o P a rit 
' 
sit t ci y ditor n p c1 l a 1 ent report r until ! 
h a p oint nt in 19 6. rdr tu in ·uro 
oli i.e nd o o ic • 
Clark • oll 0 ' 2 ' e ort r on t 
1 r, in 1 r Dr u 1 r 1ty. n 1 
at 1 nt public t n 
1111 • tuc y , )2 , city ditor o th exi ton , 
y., L der, i a du t ·of ~x t n 1 • H n 
n p· r or n L x1 to in 19 l fte four y r 
in th vy, h be 1 y nd xecut1 • ditor o th t 
a r in 1947. H la 1 
hi ry. 
t1 tin A eric n 
ich rd J . 
it r on th 
Un r ity or 
ecr t ry to h 
un 11 h ap oint 
1 t.udyi 
ll 1 in • 





r ., )4, p 11t1c 1 ·n d1tor1 1 
Pr s -Sci 1 ar , i r d te o t 
L w Sch ol . II b n wor in 1934 • · 
itor of h t r n t ith it 
en exc pt r our y r o A - y duty . 
ric n hi to n ov rn nt . 
' 
3 , itor n at r 
nd , V 
•• 
t nt n 
. l • i gr du t or 
• 
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t1 • July 1 
'I 
---= - = = =-=--= - -~- =---=-- -
~ eono 1os -nd in s ini tr tion; nd Louis '• Lyon , 
Cur tor or th di an llow hip , ch 1 n.4 
. 
It ie inter tl to not th p oint ent 
Prof or Sohlesi r to th1 w Advi ory Committ e. H 
tor lon ti .rli r nd ller 
' 
co itt e on 1 F llowa ip • Aoco in to 
to r ell Vietor o. Jone 5 of th o ton Glob , 
Prote or chl i r b had a gr t d _ lor intlu no 
upon the ound tion nd h don ch to 1 prov it. Jon s 
be thou ht th 
tie b n 
1 cting o the ll ore 
H rv rd educ d of th 
1 S lection Co 1tt 1 194). Jon at ted so th t h 
d1 't tin hta 1 tter of P. l1cat1on or 1 llow-
hip ·ould h v b n ce pt d if Prot 0 ' cble 1 g r d 
co at that tim • rt tb t tb 
Prote or k d s robing ques one d ndi p cifi 
w r • 
oundat 
sp d 
' att d 
ro th b innin , h d ini tr tlon of tb 1 
on ha b n tle ible. The llo hav be bl 
1r tl re din nd doing research in ddition t 
c rta1n c rs r ul~rly or v1s1t1n t their o 
incli tion. Tb y h .v lso b n bl to t lk o r th ir 
4 J p rt 1 s d by tb Ni n 0 fie , Oc ob r, 1949. 
5p rson 1 eorre pon nc or tb author, l t r tr 
Victor 0 . Jo e , July 26, 1949. 
n 
to 
"If.!-- - - -===--
in 1du 1 pr b 




d adl1 • 
it l ny of' h 
r o or niti t1 
Urv d l n w th tu in iv1-
-r ly for 
ir nowl d 
v e tion fro 
nd 
0 ec pt d t n ha also h d th 
u u l 1 h ld t ic 
n 1. 
t n 1 th 
n 4 u ad y v ni 
ozo 1 or 
ont 
t ch or the ffairs n ro 1· 
oth r r eld be ~in on jour-
cu aion. Loui • L ons, 6 n 
.1 
ld 0 • 
r • 
lt r l.1pp n, rc ld 
v 
ld in, c 
ild 1 
thur ul -
p · n t 1 t 
r of tb i n oun ion w t 
ly in , b 1 ternoo 
our to 1 • At ch 
t culty s call u on o r 1 r1 1 
or to 1 d a di.cu ion on th llo e 




II xi • 





ympos1u n w r probl 
re ditorial writ r • 
ot 1946 nd w a thr day 
union wa h ld. It 
jority in ttendance 
n xt reunion was in th Sprin 
sion con iat n of in r 
conduct d by r cul ty neral public t ir topic 
wer discuss • For ex pl , lvin H pd n apok on £ull 
ployment nd John Bl ok on agriculture. 1ghty-fiv 
form r 1em n ellowe, the ntir n bar in tb Unit d 
t ·te t th t ti , were in tt ndanc • 
In 194 another r union to pl o • Sixty journal-
1 t c e, bout on -half of the fo r 1 n • oui 
Lyons. cur tor of th i n ound tion, int nd to b v 
noth r r union in 1951. 
7 




TUo Wl d d u ' 1Qrl· 





1 4 • 
n Sept 
ot t: 
• ln . l94' 
. . . 
n oll ~ 
ro l · ct 1 tort -on 
v nt 
, un-
1n Jo 11 ; nt\ t 
Onrl~-l~lJSpond t J n T ry 
1 t the r t 1on. 
111 d n b 
1o eo 1 ln 1947. 
In 194 oi t J s a. Con ~ 
0() tt r1 
ll _:rott 
• ot th Chr t .i 1enc 
' 
n. or ,. 
i t 
1·ca c 111 ted 
u 0 
• 




0 am.. pu liab r o toston, D.o. P tJ p lt:)! I 
' 
11 
O~})U\!~1 h ·0 e 
itor of th . _ o~, .o 
N y. ~k ; 
tor t he s · I • 
• 
d tro PU ~1 h r 
8Q 1-et d r 1 ·t or 
th 
d r t 1' 
so 1 e 
S.oua le t 0 thi ' ' t ot 
id too.n tand a1 • 
t re to eo 
!t , 4 con. The 
r th t bOth si • t 
ra ptctur t th p 3o 
otnt o Q J1 p,ro - ton 1 1nt rest i r 
l' !t lJl! 
r I 0 t'b 
to l:ev1 •• ich Qont 1 
1"1nd (; t th $ . 'bt Prt11 id. t Conant 
t '9' 
4 tt 0 c 11o r portio l • 
and th ont t of 0 e pros nted et il. 
ttitud 0 ·o-r a ad ot ::ra t 
roport o stat witl. . vi 
port orv z a lrror ot 0 · 1 con tion n 0 
d. t on•o 1n1str t1on , or ' hother oonolu 1 
oiant1 le .roo s fh 
la 1 
u licat1o 1 . ued oun · tion. Critic! o't those 
):'i porta d s O"J o · t por e by th · riter 
I dot :rmill th wor b. ot h$ tJbJ otion are x .1 nod. S 1 
article tro 1 u ~a or t o quot 
er III d so 1 th 
i man oundot on. oo • p®phlot a, artiala , and t . 
eurly ·r ort of llo ~ a:re p ooentGd to thro so 11ght 
of h oun t1on in 1 of ~rh :t bo 
1"or!11e~ oUows and int itost o ato 14. bout 1t. 
... he Cl.min!str tion or t o.n oundatio is t 
et m tt r or Chapt r lV. . dot .1 account at t 
r ex orienc d by e ch r 1 n 1 1 giv • 
o t r V 1 tho a t port t in t o op1 ion o-r th 
iter f' this th o1a, doal wit th qu o 1onna1re poll of' 
t er 1 n l"<lllo a oonduct d by th v.II'itcr. 
Chapter VI r a nts the r1ter •s conclusion 




CH P R I 
THE • PORT 0 TH ¥IE 
I. HOO U go TO CO ILB Ttl PO T 
ccord! th port or th _ Co itt to view 
th N rn n oun ion, nl th X8l inin roup h ld th 
t n a . Th r ort. t t d th t 1 tt r r ail to 
pres nt nd r ploy r of yi n ello 
' 
kin 
I h or th ir o inion I on t.h 0 ollo i g is 
I 
I th l tt r s nt out by Rcb~rt u. rown , cret ry or th 
evi w Co mi tt ; 
1 . in 
the - an' r t 
H rvard? al ry 
incr 
Do you ncour 
llo hip ? 
6 . Would you e 
p rt a st arr m b r' year 
tton or candid te to be 
(Tot _l a ount would not 
t xe pt . ) 
oth r 
your ro 
.u n F llo -
stan rd ot 
d ny obli tion 
given hi a year' 
mber ot your a tt to 
r llow still on y ur 
'I R port or th Cpmmitte~ to ~ vi t h 1 n 






1. It you did contribut p rt or bol or the annu 1 
co t, (in ord r to 1ncr tb n b r o · ll~ ch r) 
ould you in 1st on th r turni to your tarr tor a . , 
c rt in l th of ti ? Ho could that b one? 
• Rav you ny ob rv tton , crit1c1 or ee• 
tion you care to ti'J ke cone rni the ie n Found nd 
the N n ellowe? 
Al o, th om itte h ard re orte fro two u -
co tt s on d1£rerent sp cts of th probl • It d ci ed 
th t th t r ort oul be in th to or irect n w rs 
to the 9u tion sked by Pr· _1d nt Con nt 1n hi 1 tt r 
1 
~ qu tin r vie . or th ound tion. 
II. CO TE TS 0 THE R ORT 
Th p phl t which w s p-rint d containing th conclu-
sion ot t1 view o ttee con 1 t d. ()f th tvel v q s-
tion as d by Doctor Con nt al.on 
an w rs rrive t by ~be co itt 
th the r ·spect.lv 
"I th ic id or th fi 
Th fir t qu etion w 
F llo hips OQnd?" 
Th report s id t t tt 1 sound but th t it v lid-
tty dep nds on t e way ln hich the Foundation 1 d ni t r 
d. Cone rni th admini tr t1v s t p, th co itt 1d 
it h ev r 1 d tion to k •2 
Th oond qu stion wa : 
"If not, what b tter u 
t ?" 
2 Xbid . , p . 1 . 




h co itt e could think of no bet~er u 
u tion number thr e ked; 
• 
"If th b sic ide or Nie an llowshipa 1 sound, 
proc dur a which h 
llo s ti r ctory?" 
be n us d in s 1 ctin th 
The report aid th y re not,4 
The fourth and erh ps the 
in the ntire p mphlet in uireda 
t important qu tion 
"If not, how c n th y b 1mprov d? 
A ection or th co itt 'a nswer to this question 
follow • It · 1d: 
" fe 1 th t th 1 ction co itt e hould 
include on or two top-fl ht newspapermen and a 
form r ie n ellow who 1 ngag d in ne spap r 
work it should dr w h av1ly on th istanc 
or other n wspaperm n t points fro which plica-
tiona r r ceived. B c u o th k ptici m nd 
i nor nc bout th oundat1on now existing in th 
mind o many ditor nd publish rs th r 1 
n d for reat r 11 1 on between th oundation 
nd th n spapers!t I newsp p n in various 
c1t1 e er u ed to intervi w applicant and do 
ood r porti jo' on their ~ual1f1cat1on , an 
i~~rov nt ov r tb pr s nt thod m ht r ult. 
In addition we r co nd pe n nt advi ory 
comm1tt e of editors and publishers to et one 
a ye r nd disoua i n polici nd t chniqu • 
Th fo s of p lie tion hould requ t ore 
p r on 1 in o ation to iv or insi ht into th 
pplic nt' purposes and int ntions . 
J !!!!!.•• P• 2. 
4 Ibig,., p . 2 






ti y • ll • 
0 0 
t • llo in 
r t rl w yt 
1 ti 
p l pl1 d 
nd 1 
t d 
r t h 
don or b t 
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'~btd ., PP• 2- 3· 
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0 rn th 
dur 
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th stand rd 
und by 
rtAre our requir monts as to xperienc and age 11 1t 
Th co 1ttee 1d hoy re but r comm nded w iv1n 
tb to li it in xc ptional ca e .9 
Th lev nth ue t1on inquired it other activitie 
houl consider d by th oun ation nd th re ort 
!l!!!!.· ; p. s -· 
9 ,Xbid •• P• S. 
pl1 1 h 10 • 
t u.1r d: 
"I it 0 t ·n 
r1n · t 
te 
1 lore no 
III. -ron ~s 'fO . 
0 rt 1 p r por . 
- ........ - to 
t n t t ntllotlnG t t . t 
r 1ng 11 Ul'VGJ' cona. a ryt 
It ld t at q oti 
t loy 
0'1 t 
149 b t ty t 
to l -r Sid t Oon :t tllnt 1 t et si 






t t lo r on th p 
............... pp. ,.,. 












r ult o th pro r 
• ont om ry voic the opinion of hi coll gu ' 
view 
nd 
Tn to he York 1 m n di r 
in ed out thr or the eview Co 1tte 'e co en ~ions 
b ing "especially obj Th y xpre s d opp 1-
tion to th ge tion that new cr1t ri . e u d to l ct 
F llo f ying it sound d. lik 
k ur th t th ir ploy 
f t r th ir t y 1 C br1d • 
co itt e how d no t ti tics 
c 
d tee for publi h r to 
ok to th ir ld job 
h dinn r 1 the 
th r cord o 
11 " who ch ng job t r th. ir an yo r th th 
turnov r in the n w p er prof sion whol • ith 




ollo s in th Octob r , 1949 nru n 
pl or 239 journaliat ' 
ort o 
Lett r t H rry nt o ry and 19 1 an llow 




1 a . . 
= =- -~---
- -----=------~- -=..:-:::.. _IL 
1 t th 
.itt ' ide o d1 oup 
lect o rnal1ata or allo hip • Th to &r 
a onab y ropoeal w 
purpoa o 1n or 
Yor llo als ot. d e v ly in t 
lnt w - p n l • 
Co , tt e'e 
h tb a l pro 1 to 
rou aid the ry x 1ence b t his 
un e lr bl . 16 
n yo 1949 v t 











to le o nd tio • T 1 
de up ot _ ry .~. bert on, e ro • ld n 
E. .. 1 • l"', l o th Co ri r• 
r\1 0 t. D ten er; • • xt n, 
t ah. e en a • 1 c n 
on w n: 
~~;;.:.. ;..;..;~.;;;....;;..;;;..' ):), Oct r, 1949• 
for th Voun tion, bu~ they er not s critic l th 
Yor N1 an • Th 1r letter o · y 24. 1949 to r 1 nt 
Con t 1d; 





Th di cussion h re as to incr ing th 
size of the selection committee was, in general, 
in greem nt; except th t it s f lt that any 
broadening might well be geographic ; bringing in 
ome e bers from som sections other than th 
astern aboard. Her tofore, all emb rs of th 
committee were from Cambridg ; now Bo ton, ew 
York and Clare ont, N.H., having been added ••• 
e think the Foundation might profitably, 
but at littl outlay, invite publish rs, on a 
rotationba is, to attend a few Ni man dinners 
each year in Cambridge to see how the system works. 
ost important editors and publishers are in Ne 
York at least once each year-- few of these ight 
be brought on to Cambridg at not too great an 
xpen e. 
We belie.ve that it would b of great bene£1t 
to have "Nieman Reports" mad the subject of di -
eus ion b t een th Foundation and the dvisory 
co ittee. would not like to se any radical 
chang in the character or general content of 
"Nieman Report ," and do not think ther is any 
major problem that could not be ironed out in the 
quarterly's own editor! l board ••••••• 
e ourselv s vow a sympathetic and affectionat 
r gard for th Nieman Found tion and its procedur 
and gree th t its first t n years, most of the 
under curatorship of Louis Lyons , have e rned great 
respect in the newspap r business . W furth r credit 
you yourself for uroYiding p rkling idea and 
devot d support.l7 
President Conant sent 1 tter of reply to Paul 
Hughes in which he said: 
-t-
I rae iv d some thirty or forty lett r in 
answer to the copies of th R port of the Nieman 
Revi w Committee, which I iled out fortnight 
or tw~ go . ong these, your own letter written 
on b h lf of the group in Kentucky has been parti-
cul rly h lpful. I am d lighted to note that a 
numb r of th suggestion contained in your letter 
h ve already been put into eff ct. Although the 
newa r~lea~e did not specifically say so. our new 
17 
L tter to President Conant from Kentucky Niemans, 






oint d on ta r-
roup t lve 
h 11 xpect to k 
ti 
An 1 nt ot k pticia- and opposition toward o 
~ione o ' th vi Co itte al o ound ln 
v ral oth r Eo r 1 m n who did not tt nd th e Yor 
8 Let er to P ul H 
June 6, 194. • 






I ~ 12 • . 
or Louisvill dinn rs. illard Brown 1 ditorial wri r tor 
the nutr lo Evenin~ ~e I s t forth his 0 inion thUI on th I 
' 
nn rot a 1 ct1on,altho h h id b took no F t xc 




vid Bott r, Jr. , W shin ton corr pond nt tor th 
D lla orn1n· N w, s id b t lt th t if th u lity or 
o li man F llo w 1nf ~ior, ftth fault lay ith 
ditor nd .pu 11 h r o w 11 n w ha th de 1 v 
nd who r co ndd 1nco potent p pl • I haY r lt our 
roup ~1 . 
--
whol --quit w 11 chosen=20 
A high pinion o · the n elect d for tudy at 
u rvard w s e pre ed by Volta Torrey. Man in ditor or 
Popular Soieno ~onthly . He voiced the beli t th t " uch 
-
19 Per on 1 corr pond nee or th uthor, lett r from 1 
Mill rd Brown , Augu t · , 1949. 
letter from 
-==---=---
ore lik ly to be chosen y I rv rd' ac lty 
st t t than by the braea h ts ot th ally prees:'21 Tor y 
id lao o tho R view1n Co mittee: 
I do not think, how v r, th t ite uthors 
wer very well ln£orm d or th t ny of th ch a 
th y propo d ar itb r nee sa ry or v 11 bl • 
Th ir report, I beli ve, hould !11 n tor-
gott n. There ar many oth r subjects or · ortby 
o in est1gat1on by a r1oua .tud ~ ot journ 11 
Lawrence F rnsworth, Copy itor or t e York 
D 1ly ws, direct d sh rp tt ck 
Co ittee. H a 1d: 
i t th R vie 
Tho a H. Griftith, s nio~ ditor or Tie, Inc., 
You ould do well to vie with o ak$pt1c1 
th rec nt report o the p eial committe • I thin 
ll N1em n ellow re so ewb t hocked y it 
21 P rsonal corr pondenc f th utho , lett r 
tr-o V lt Torr y, uguat 9, 1949. 
22 Ibid. 
23 P r onal corre pondenc o th author 1 tt r 




r citically, it ilure to sou d out 
ho th ellows th lv e f lt~ The eh ng 
th Comr:ti.ttee r vors ~ all in dir ation or an 
inor in $ y of the publisher in th ~ ound tion, 
which 1 I think to d plore 1 · or if the local 
p bli h r , nd not a Harv r co itt or a group 
or indep nd nt new p p rm n t ve the d cisiv rol 
in cb a in ellows, tb entir n tur or th roup 
111 eh n , nd candidates ill .ore often th 
not be ai ply th offio p t ho i only 1nci ent-
llYt it at 11, the o t des rving.24 
antord Cooper, N w itor of TI , Inc,, spo 
ollo on th reco nd tion or tb ing Committ : 
Oft'h n<l, without a chanc to r lly ve it 
a lot ot thought, I think would b again t 
ieman y t under bich n w p pore (th t 1 , 
th an ge nt of n ' pap rs) ould 1 ct 1 an 
c ndidate • If you know anythi about tb politic 
or the oity room, you vil+ r liee th t if th 
managing · ditors and dito were llowed to oel ct 
can i ate for llow hip , a lot. of worth h11 25 young journal! te would inevit ly b by-p ed. 
24 
2S 
id Oharle agn r of the 1944-1945 1e an roup: 
P on l corre pondenc or th uthor1 1 tter fro• Tho H. Grif'tith, ugu t 12, 1':1'49. 
P ~sonal cor~ pondence o 
fro 5 n£ord L. Cooper. 







--=-----= - --=--= - - =~ 
i or - n. ut h port 
~6to n w r int mal 
• 
In contr s~ to th crit1c1 , p rt or it quit 
- --~=-=-==---
tr ng, t t o o r Nt ...... u"'..... have imed t tbe evi w 
c itt tion , vor ble ttitu e tow rd tte 
Co itt baa be n expr · 
' 
h1 opinion: 
d by tb r 
report or th 
n r l 
.o t of t 
v r ferr 
t ello • 
Co itt 
He id: 
• · ton for or uid no o th llo 
or th uthor , l tt r 
Octo r S, 1949 . 
27 P rson 1 corr pond nc of the utbor , l tt r 
fro r nci r . Lock , T\ILU!I.\4 ... t 8 , 1949. 
28 Ib d. 
-
• 
Univ rsity ot 
u ~ stion o th 
r v , or ot .Journ li t th 
tt r oonsid r d th " inor" 
viewin Committee uni .port nt. H 
b 11 d the r vi 1one to b 11 ri t and th t he 
tho ht tber w no h r "in avin mor con ultation in 
th lection o r llow or o to 1111 th consult t1on 
it o .t' • "29 How ver, cone rning uid nc , td: I 
K. J. axton, J ., on r 1 n g r or St tion a, 
P ucab, ntue 
' 
cl r d th t b tho ht th d n1 tr -
ion t H rv rd as good during hi t y, in that "th 
1 Univ r ity h inc d o ch nge in line with reco -
tion ot the vi Co ·it e, o tot ho tin 1n s 
I t o bt ound.n)l 
nerally .ttitud to ard cart in r co nd -
29 Per on l corr 
tro Arthur B. 1 
)O Ibld. 
t tbe utbor, 1 tter 
July 26, 1949. 
ll P r on 1 corr spond c of the author , 1 tt r 
~ . J. P ton, Jr., Au ust 23, 1949. 
II 
tlon of th Co itt w by Allen, Int r-
n t1on l L bor Offic$, Gen v , S it rland , s h aid: 
Edward iller, n 1n itor of th 
P rtl d 0 gontan, said h tho ht th. R vi w Co tt t · 
ch ng s p 
e£ic1 1 , "3,'3 
d aaon bl , an hould, I think, prove 
'
2 Per on 1 corr a ond nee ot th uthor , l tt r 
tro 4 llan, u st 12 , 1949. 
)) P rsonal corre pondena or tb uthor, letter 




S 1 J ck oisi , port r or h ~ 
Chroni le: 
r nci c 
t t 
lection co mitt e 1 
uid nee on ~il t 
1 pr bably 1 , 
rv vi l n er 
ov , Ul rd fth lthou h, 
Bu r lo veni 
Co ittee' r c 
co itt e . M 
wa did not gre boleh artedly ith the 
tion , h tho t 11 or an dv· ry 
re 
tb 
pro inent ditor ntion d abov 36 id h 
-
tho t th ound tio to b a r t ucce d o the 
p nion th t th T1 wing o ttee w unn c s rily 
critical . Ke 1 o doubt d th v 11 1ty ot so ot the 




a in P 1 tin when his n e wa put on th 
Per on 1 orr pond nee of th . uthor, l tt r 
fro J ck o1 1 • July 31, 1949. 
or th uthor, l tt r 





port . e itor id that 8 r~ h cone rned 
key to th 1 man y r lay not ao uab in th privil 
or kno ind 
t th 
in t oppo~ nity giv n th 




d th ir n ws p r in t 
itor w a 1 o critical r r ing th n wly 
ulty Advisory 1ttee.)7 H telt that 1~ 
co ulti 
er ly ' traw en~ nd would not o uah I 
th the ello a .on cour or uch 11 1 on work . 
ln, hi n w 1" to th writer' qu tionna:l.r , llrn1e 
Hill ot tb Chic o 1ly v or 1 n S rvic , a t r 
ie , xpr s d sir for id ucb a tb n co itte 
1 ivi • id, ~x think th r culty nd 8 
ot tb S 1 otion ttee 1 ht n ore ti 
b re 
dv1 1 r 
· llo cours a o tudy.n3 
ot1on tow ·d h r co mend tion o th 
evi itte er xpr s d y otl .r ro r 1 
1n l t r to r 'ident Con t and Lout Lyons. 
eplyin to an 1nv1t t1on by Pr sid•nt Con nt to 
o ent on the Report ot th R 1 w Co ttee, John • 
ShiYely , 1943•44 Fellow, now ploy by tb t on l Hous-
ing d 1niatr tion, pok a oll 
cont in d 1 th r port: 
)? Confer Anl§, P• 1 
3 
on e .rt 1 q tions 


















21. L . 
~iti to Louis Lyons bo t th Co mitte ' report, 
C roll il trick, 1939.-4.0 Ni nd now a W 1 ton 
ol o : 
t I 




l t - t the nth<n" 
ter o u1 
2 • 
n tr oll 11 tr'S. _. 
:Leon 
!Jf 
v1 · Co 
c py 
2 •. 




t at eh n e in th thod,_9r 1 et on 
would chan th situ ion.~ 
0 rl ·• L r en or th 1947-4 roup aid of th 
1 w Oomm1tt 
In ne rin th qu t1on oont 1 d in th 1 tt _r 
nt t~ hi y. o rt U. Bro ,4~ e11 D vi , publi r ot 
11 tin, Au urn, 1 •• ok follo : 
42tett r to Dr. Conant 
43 ett _r to Louis Lyon 
44conf r Ant , P• 7 
t H :rv ? Did 
a 1 ry inor a e 
fro . Leon Sv1r ky 
:. 
ro C rl • ar n 
26. 









f b C,QC pt d hi 





OHAPT . II 
PO 1t 
A p~ 8 otf hoot ot the Ni man ound ion, q 
s n entitl po it 1rtlt pp 
Alu ni Oounc1~ , 
ccordin to 1t 
in January, 194?. Publ1 bed by , t 
roup 1 ct by for r F llo 
!tor . , t'tt p vi~ edtum t r iscua ion by n pape en 
or pro 1 co on to th 1r votes ion. It has circul -
ti n or itt n h red. in ut or ten au criber are 
ot ie nt. 1hi ni ty p r c nt ia ~o po d o bou halt 
journ li te nd h lf journal! choola. 
In it report o th 1e n oun ation, th vi 
Co itt id it round sub t tial cr1$1e1e or th pub11-
c t1on ' 1e n porta• 4 o 1 conce tiona ot lt 
tunction. Th re is te ncy to b 11 ve, becau of it 
titl , that it is the otf1c1 voice or the ou tion.ul 
0 port " as nothi 
" 
r port rs' gr1 e sh et.w Oth r have thought it to 
1 ~ iat in viewpoint~ . On or the e s Leigh it•, 
• f 
corr po &n~ tor th Chic o D 1ly He and 




In rrort to det in th lidity or both typ 8 
or 9cusation he writ r o t s tb si •x min d one 
nd s vent n jo~ storiee in the is u s o 
r o pril, 194? o th pr s nt ti • ollowin , re the 
titl n uth rs of t,he tori :_ 
pr1l, 1947 i au ! A r a d e pon ibl r t 
Loui • Ly or hat? bet~ ct o Fr a r a 
aport; Slipp 
• 





, by the 1 46 ie an 11 a; Tb.e 
1111 1, Pinkerton; ro 
Pr Ch 11 • to D or cy, r St l y; D cency tor 
D nv r,. H to 'J ing. 
July, 19471 Th Rol ot the Pre• , ob rt Las t r; 
e ction to Hutc ina port, pr s xe rpt b N1 
coops by c rrier 1 n • 1111 • 
ic Critic, Harv .rd Sytapo 1 
illiaJa • Pink rton.J 
; T pap 
Tb Cincinn t1 papers, 
A Pop Gun fbr th Press, Volt orr 11 
2 P r11on 1 corr 
L 1gh hit , 




- -=====--- --- ~==~-= 
orr of th tr ted' Jour li t, John H. Cr1 r; 
n A 1gnm nt, Don Bur ; Burial Det il--A Story, 
l c r tin; Th P tent Cono ntr tor, 1111 H. 
osbur h, Jr. 
Octo r, 1947: robl s or onopoly, ry 
ingb ; "Journ 11 " in rkey, 1111 J . ~Ull r; The 
P u1 Mill r in AP , Gilbert • St art, Jr.; Lo 
, th ni 1 .n. Howard ; John unth In ide 
u. s. Jo rnal , L uis • Lyon J e n Si e of th 
Pr •• fro Your e s a y ine ello , 194.5-194.6; 
tt1 the w _nd Pl ying It • 1111 ink rton; Th 
Ahoskie Story, S an; Co r a n ill r nd the Col -
niat , York Ti a, July 4, 1947J C Vi the v or 
. re • r ie ot 1x broadcast by Do Hollenbeck. 
J u y, 1943: y orry bout oho ol1 e? orrest 
S ymour; z e and He dli , at z- r n ; }:{o e r 
tori 1 s? obert t ch . eorrr y P reona; o 
uld Int rp t th ws? 1111 • PinkertonJ Th 
r and tb tlo n," Jo eph Lof' u ; GuJ.d 
to Oeor 1a P litlc • • . • Gil or i Tb riti · . Pre 
Inquiry, xc rpt fro ~h e or nd of ~vid c Sub itted 
to the oy 1 C 1 ion on t be Pre by tb t!onal Union 
ot J urnal1st ; The S T chni ue, nonymou Waebi gton 




April, 1948: Publish r • k Hi in , • • 
ld; c.rthur c nsorshi J p p r rtin; On Un r-
the J J s. op • e Pr Under Pr ure, t 
echariah Ch t • Jr.; T r n th fl w p p r, • • • 
fer; The .. >() lth rn odd in c rt r nd Harry • 
• rot ion r nk uth r ott nd 
• 
nk ; Joa p u D ni 1 ill Jli P per, Jon tn n 
niela; Captur , • H. oD all; thiopi , D n 
rn t f. Lintor On the W t'a Coloni lis ; I erial 
ll , Lout r~. Ly n J e ran It etr ction, 
itor • 
July, 194 : eporter in the r' n, H rry 
' 
• oner; 
' Journ lisa School , 'l. • 1 • Pre- . • 
l J u1 • Lyo ;Th w pap r' 1 nd Spot, 
o ert on; ditori 1 -- ether, Y a d ither, 
c • ar aa; Ch rok Pho nix, Cb rl • 11 or ; 
Couul ve r e o, obe • h plen. 
otober, 194 : T e ountry . ly Dr& , it hu 
Th outh in .Cb , Jon th • 
nd ho t. toke dit rial d iory 
Houatoun ri ; n ello 
' 
ir t Ten 
• r • 
• 
ler; 
yon ; Th 
riti p 
ry o City H 11, Oxie 
ll J 1 Co 1 ion, o-













ot • co er 
.1A Llo 4 Jon••; 
• 
ed Link-- e 
1 ton Pos , 
~l•c~ion, touia • L n•J 
u itor 1 1 1111 -
pril, 19 9• J'i do tro 
the L ill t 
' 
L. 
•• eporte , M1k 
I 
t.orl J .t. ayl. 
• 
J 
ly, H u to 
1 ewapaper 
19 I T e 
cU.tor at Cell 
o bur ' Jr. 
Co te pt. 1 




rop; • f' •• 
tion, John • Cri r'J - h -spo Ill 
iobh ld i tro Point a tor reeclo , Pr id nt 
onant ot H rvar4. 
July, 19491 ito 
b r • H nry ttera n by To 










-Ja e • ton5 C Print ore e ' I. 0 n S th; 
Un cono let Cb l • Dune • Th p i ing • 
c ~ ob rt ( p r) r in; Journ lis School --G r 1 
ol the Pr t H. Lintord ; Str1 r' L 111 t, u 11 
Collins . 
Octob r, 1949: houl p p ~ C us de? An er: 
Y e , a or e Ch pl1n; Turao r A o eva en, 1111 • 
Pinkerton; Guild d · uc ,tion, orv 1 11 Luxon; Th 
Ch r cter ot the p per Job, Loui ~ . Lyon ; A Dut 
k at the U. s . Pre , J n oelot link rt; Country 
ere d, Donald • or r ; Tbe Story ebind th tory 
Story , CBS Vi w ~h Pre , revi we o t.hr e 
ts by on Hol~enb ck; Se in r en u 1 , Rou toun 
J n ry, 19,0: Th Press and the ~V , ichard L. 
rger; 
r YJ 
Up An ~. J s s. PopeJ up M tt r 
H Cont r nee, nry • Si er, L w and 
th ew rm n, E anu 1 Goldb rs; 'n t to each in 
Journali School , T. • cConn 11; ckdoor &litori 11 1 1 
Jobn L. u1teog; Anythin for 0 ~line, \1111 G an; 
p rt1ng: p at nd Pre ent, urray rd ra The p c •• 
thre articl on the c S8J CBS Yi ws t Pre s y Don 
Hollen ck, Loui vill Courier-Joum l, ov. ,, 1949 and th 
v Yorl¢ r, D c. 10, 1949; y Does th '1'1 e l'ubl1 h p r, 
1tori 1 tro the Louisv1ll Tim a, eo. 10, 1949. 
-repo t • lpe hoots," 1t 1 
or th bove ut ore th t ny 't t , . 
.L.JJ.·~.i.~· , Ho 1 o er 1 Chd 
1 h 
tole in "Ni 
., ................ t . It oul4 
1 rich in 
non r p 
t h r 
Hop rt " oov ~ 
n \ • in . dd1~1on • 
by di tlngutoh d j 
1 oo tr1b•:ti.Dn. 
on 


















ollenb c f 
ro dcas 1 
Un- eri , ( C S Vi w the 
ie!!n Reports, 1:26, Octo r, 1947. 
noth r, pp ring in th J ry, 1 46 "~1 n 
p rt ,n n ntitled " h S r chn1que, n n ly ia of 
tb Tr t nt 01 ven Dr. cl rd Condon in th · sbington 
Ti -H r ld, s written y Waahi cton r port r o k 
bobby £ c 11 cti pr 1 tortion • It w nt, in p rt, 
s ollo sa 
1f'fbe 
told hi 
halt-tr~th , it poe ible, rath r t n 
• It 1 ore difficult to disprov • 







This no sp per 1 rn d 
that fter Condon l tt 
h d o th tin hou 
1 ctrtc Co., in P ttebur h 
to j in the hattan pro-ject, his leftist eecc1at1on 
er under continuou erut1ny 
by 111tary 1ntell1 enc 
per onn 1. 
to 
direct 
e n t cyclotron 
Gr t 
tic n r -
A a1 11 r tory pp ar d in t A ril, 1946 " ie 
p rta.• It ntitl r d It etr ct1 n," 
, in p rt: 
36. 
The 5 r Th Retr ctio 
S ry on Ato 1 nt 
Corr ct c1 
J) 4:0 . 
t 
41. 







in tb Octo r. 1949 
·· ri , it , in 
• • • • • • • • • 
• 
ti l d " in r on eaia, w a pr nt d 
t 
an port • 
ollow : 
r t ten by Hou toun 
tt n d th r ••-
for th tudy t the 
It should explai h uo ian In titu 
Co muni t Party in doe not cone rn it lt 
6 1 
He i 
i ts on the. Spy 
2J35, Octob r, 1948. 
II 
I 
th ev ral of 
i.ssu o t-ory c ll d 
•Tb Pre&s d the lob aon ots" a artwl. In part, it wa 
s f'oll . • 
In !ork City, we ar eo t e 1ncl1n d t 
o-verlook th vary real po r ot th pr ; 1n 
r et, in o d th r ~ t c1 1e • th 
pr se by no an stea the intluenot it 
doee in s &ller c: 1t1 a. The big pap r 
7 
T ex ort, bemqan, p~ 1 or labor; they ay 
, S n r on Rueaia,' ! MD 










rti 1 t 
xo t1on 
mtitl r on 
' 
t a, 1 





G prav ont Company n4 t o f bl1o s rvi 
Corpor tion t r e • .Torn , I this ~hy •Induatr 1 1 
o eviovm" n::rn tba Mis ouri V ll y Author! 
uld "vicious d . rr t r pu 11o o 1.ng 
the st · _ of st t soci· li rn.? •• •••• "' •• 
Tho notora also publ1 _h e1onth.ly zin • lta 
title follo along this lin • 
"Th Threat o tho TV .• • 
"Tl · Economic Oonaoq noaa or tho. A?ublie Utility 
ACt ot 1925 • tt 
'
1Tl e n co o th Col · b1a ivor uthority." 
tiel , "Tho Vaipin~ C o , "ll Sh in d f1n t 
t1........ munist vi a , 1n the tTUly, 
. port.s, tt Doplo:r1 the bannin ot sevontoen t re 
c ontl . tro P 1p1 in tho prin ~ ot 1949 , 1 
10 Richerd L. Neube~e ::r , ~or eon Opinion Vactor,r 
-r:Jolll' l' Into tloa • s :.r as •" U1 · l:l. rta • 
3:25• oo o r. 1949. 
1~ llobert (nepper} · rt1n, " P 1.Pina c se . " 
1 RoE~ ta. 3t?, J ly 1949 . 
4 • 
l)V 1 
1 tt! t art& · tm lso 
ls 7 ar 
d to .. 1 &ed oo c ntr t.! 
up 
tot • allao 1 Dr. 
. ot :or David • aav 
th 
th t torte 
12 ...... 1 1 
.LV • t p • 
13 
not up ort th 
4 tho 'titnt trn t Study ot 
-"~•" I 1 · . · 1 b.o' 
oont~ .. """" bo cU.stort1on tm4 
ot tho e r 
lnt . 
41tor1 l 1t 




tJ.t u r 
" o t !.n !) 11, 1947 u 
or 
tor of u 1v it t 
tt ote= 
I t1ne ro et a 
ould our br to 
p 
let" 1 : 
I ongr t"" ..... IIVV 
th t und.ins ot t 
l1n1 rsit 
or4 of p 
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lo l O:Pt 
l o in he 
t¥ ot a lor do 0011 11 ;, Carl eel • • 
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!. to bo · onymou l u4 
~t~n" l h b en itt 
bou t ·lnB from. boo to nowlJpU;p 
Sd1torial. to the r 1oh h ,., llo 
to 'bh . ouraur at t'he · d ot - oh 
by to . ar I 1 · il. 
th the pro3 t k e 
OOM Ct. 
o U tol:' ~ur • 
I. 0 . 
Pe,..h pu tho'"most ccmt:r 11 ~ ial. pi ·C of !tSn don 
1n onn Gt1on 'th :oun4· t1!'.fn tb boo .. 
Ii pap Jh " Xt not 41 f) US 10n. of th 1 t 1Gll 't 
liarv ~t sa"te . bottoJ" pres • t on 
sv1re. , 194?•1946 . · 11~ .. . · to» ot tho ... 
lot· 
~·-- '111-on. 
oE th a:r ~o 
n id• pq.bllsh r of th tf Yo):.1. 
t.z~ • publ.1 b ot b. st. told. & • Diep tob; 
anh , d1to? fiJf th Chri tl 1 o , b-nitor, nil oth r . 
BOST':"' "l t WJ:r. ·~tTY 
SC HOOL c. :-· ,'I: iiELATIONS 
u-· ,·tMRY 
t s 
in th r t I ty. 
th t he book ould not v 
tt it iM3 u r d not 
In the 1ntro4uot 1o·a to "Yo N pap r, 
D 
tt ot th bOO rt uted t.o 
1th t ct t t t auld ,. 
th t 14 b G~ p at 1on-
•• tl1 idi 
' !D ~. t!:r r ti t 
0~· 1 f18 d of p 
th t1 1 o, th t . lu t 8 1o 










c r pondent wbo d cide that th fulminations of llbo 
or a l nk1n in in hymn ot h t r te r p ce th n th 
probl s nd progr• ot 
The pr v 1 nt t 1lur or n wepap r to ph a1a 
tsau tb t · hould b mpbas1 a point d out, a d dv r-
rs waa l o discus d. At r 
ar1t1c1 ing eric Journ lie the uthor gave th 1r pl 
t r an ideal d ily newap per. It de d d ood a e-up, 
, 
bright r and . re pen tr t1 iting, bett r p 1 tor r p rt-
ra •· r T>OMible by-line n nd olo e crutinr or Yer-
tter ocept d by the p er. Th re d r can in 
n inai ht into the ~YP ot writing th t th1 1d p p r 
would in 1 t upon r th ollowing pasa g = 
De crip ion should b p citic Rd into -
tive. or in ~anc , if a Congr s n. wi'th 1 ge 
re 1 • tate holdi a de nda the r ov 1 of rene 
eeil1n a, it 1 pertinent to note hi pecitic 
inter t in the tter; by th a to en , 
. Oo . rees an who denounce . all itre t to plea· e 
hie ta r con tituent hould b 1 llarly 
id ntif'ied. On the do ·bit • . an principle, 
such dt nd or d nunciat1on will not b con-
id red p f• 1 ne 1ft our pap r it th individual 
1 makin t or th umpte nth ti .4 
3 Ibid . , P• 5 • 
4 Ib14•• p • 165-166. 
c u • or the re ~ fi ncial bur n 1nvo1 d 1a 
setting up ucb a d ly with a oircul tion o 250,000 . th 
uthor vlau lia d it , tb y ug t 4 the po ibl id ot 
civic and conomic r which would b nli t d to 
conduct hu r1 ve tor on y • s. tor the or ani tion ot 
the p ~, th . uthor su e t d tb t it m1 ht be s t up s 
popul r tock- ubsc.ription nt rpri e with 11 it on th 
ount ot took nr on 1 1vidu 1 1 ht own so nobody would 
bl to get control or tb p p • 1 o, t p p r ht 
o rated by co per tve company, per nent co itt e, 
f und t1on or y a ndo ent t ach d to a univ r ity. 
re th ·~ in 10 citi a 1c1· 
p 11~ owned n wsp per would rhape be b tter th in 1 
interior pri tely owned pap r, but they r aw r th ucb 
a p r could eco a puppet or o er pol1tica .s 
The rit r ot fflour ew p per" m nti ned th opinion 
of ome journal! t and ociology t dent th t newsp p r 
depend nt upon th 1r nviron ent, and th t "th violent 
o ribun• 1m ly re£1 ct iolet, oral city. 
Henc , ltr . gen ri£f1n, on ot the "viol nt, 
Tr1 une'• e ploy e , directed a e ring t aek 
F llowe' book in one ot hie dttoriala. 
S Ib1 ., p • l91,•192. 








H rv rd wa born: h v hould b br1 tly 
written. enev r po sible . , e pap r story 
ahould b told a& a n ~rative. It shoul 
ak• a point • 11 
Th ie an didn't.? 
r. Or1 rtn's t t ent that th ello pnt a 
. 
y r bblin in Rusin , Ar ic, ch ber music, tc., 1 
ratuitou sa ption. c~u ly tb 122 llow who 
w nt to H rv rd u to 1947 "d bbl " in uch . or s rio 
a d profit bl ubject • Thirty of th se l1 
tr ~•d en A rlcan h1 tory, 21 on 1nternat1on 1 tratr , 
19 on conomic , 13 on region 1 
nd ix on e c1 nc • Oth r tudi 




and ou l • The doz n re in1n F llow rang d pr tty 
well through tb curricul at Harv rd • . 
An editorial in the reb 26• 19)6 Boston Herald 
. ·lao dt cred1 t • Gr1tt1n 1 st te ant. · t 1 or the 
first grou.p o£ , llow · to gc> to H · ard; 
Devotees ot th · arts, ' the cl sic, law, 
athe atic , nglish, to~ i languagee, uaic, 
tbe dr ll be a tr1 1 di point d .t 
tbe list of ubject in tt1ch th chosen nine 
will ecialia • Only one ldll c.oncentrat oo 
cience. Only one will look in t the school 




re t ught . ·ight o be nirae will pply 
theme lv s inly to hi tory, economic and 
eh b~o d field ot oc1 1 scieneea.9 
Th reb 3 0, 193 8 Chri tian e ci nc oni tor 
cont 1 d n ditorial which ids 
by the inn re 
L o SYirsky. , ditor of "Your pa r", pl.yi 
to ~. Griffin' ecc a~ion• th h endor · d the theory 
t t tb CIO N ws p r uil houla h v fin er in 
e itorial p liei a, wrote to the uthor ot thi th is: 
A a tor t Griffin busines , t h 
bout ia ot tru • ctually I hold the ppo-
a1te view to th one h ttr1but d to • I 
don't think 1t 1a it ·er po sibl or deeir bl 
for th Guild t . "hav a fing r in the news p r 
aditori 1 pol1ei s . " Th· only xpr s ion or mine 
on thi ubj ct ~h t I c o 11 as in s po -
iwa on ne ·spap r tbica, in which f'iv newsp per-
en rtici t dt th t w • publish d 1n ov b r 
or Dec mber. 1946, by · ont-paga , th r an ot 
th . p per Guild ot . Y. Untortun t ly, I 
h~v n't copy handy, but t 1 1 y r c ll ct1on 
o.t hat I $-ld: 
9 ditori 1 in th oaton Herald, reb 2 , 19) • 
10 Qditorial 1 Christi 
19)g. onitor, reb )O, 
S1. 
lmo t 
n 19~ , tb H rvard Univ rsity Pr ss pu 11 d Th 
i llo e· ort" with th ubt tl nAn ocount t an 
uc tio.n 1 xp ri nt in it T nth t r . n Sd1t d by L ui 
. • Lyon , thi book , r 1 ba. k round or t e x eri-
nt, th purpoe s of th llo , nd n ecoUJlt ot 
tb s n4 e in r • The r ter p rt or tb 
book wa de ot d to in 1v1dual report by llo cone rning 
th ti ld ot Am r1can history, labor , 1nt rn t1on tr 1 
cienc , anct 
bich llo 
ye r . Lyon 
to H rv rd: 
forth . 8 r ort · r t ken ro tho e 
ect in to th our to .. at. th nd of cb 
id of tb ot1ves or the llo tor co 
11 P ~sonal eorr spondene o he uthor, lett r 




r to 11 it 
d in • L hey, 8h1 to corr eponclent or th 
0 ic o D ily 
' 
nd on ot tb 19)8-)9 i an u 
' 
c1 11 1 in history nd ec n c , wr ~a in ia port: 
I 
I 
bout y t 
t v ry 1 
th r 
1r o t 
wrd • 1 r or th 1941- 42 1 roup, 0 
con entr t on 1 of hia Ni y r: 
ri ne • 
ir • into 
two n ent t ve 
or the in the oo • 
not her book on t b. · i o d tio , " 
Holid y , w p 11 he in 1942 . It c n 1 ed t 
by 1 ven o • teen 1 41- 1942 ell wa . L 1a • 
Lyon lS id that the a 
rt1cl a . They th ir y 
xcenti n 1 th t n e 
t • niv rait • h 11" ny 
J 
I id. , PP • 39- 41 




not as • to it 
r t • 0 
1 ., 1 tit 
t lk t et er c 
Un1v rs1ty Pr 






them to d oid to assign each other topics agreed upon to 
tr at the variou asi?eets of life in journalism. The e says 
r sulting from this d cision w re de up or narrativ 
newspaper eYperienc along with philosophizing about the 
profes ion . 
I • PAMPffLE':t'S 
of 
'The report of the Comm tt f! to . • vie tb r: iem 
Foundation" bas already been treated . A series of pamphlets 
entitled "The ellows at H rvard" waa 
printed, listing fragments of the y rly r port by th ~ 
F llows . An exampl of the reading th t is done at Harvard 
was given by Harry <lontgomery , Busin ss Editor of AP in N w 
York City . He a id of his work i conomic theory: 
Here is some of my r~ading-: Ho bes' Levi than 
He,el'"s Introduction to hi Ph:J.loso hy of History 
and selections from his Philo ophy of Law, Lock t 
Civil Government , first three books of The altb 
of Nations , J. S. Mill ' s . uto iograph n Ja s 
E. eade ' Intro . to Econ . Analysie and Policy , 
Part II , Joan Robinsori's Intro. to Thea~/ ot 
E ployment , Induatri l · rket and Public Policy 
by Don ld H. allaee , Hansen's Full cov ry or 
Stagnation?. Dunbar's Theory and History o£ 
anking, reading in the following textbooks: 
Garver and Hansen's Principle of' Economics , 
11 erman' Cons ptlon and Standard of Living , 
and Lutz' Public Finance , and various articles, 
testimony , etc. , in current periodical and 
61. 
ent re orta. Oh, 1 • lso r n b r. 
b 11' Co! unity Lite in Irel n for 
' course. . 
1ll1a Pinkerton, no di ctor o£ the Harv rd " 
bureau , wrote; 
abou~ th 
1 of th 
III. ICL.ES 
at ny maw sin rticle h v b en writt n 
Foundation, eo f them by to er llow • 
1 ce w r ~rat bt newa etori s about tb 
pr j ct while oth r wel"e i oueaion ot th ietltan year by 
to er ll s. Part o th content of the e article will 
17 Ibid., PP• 69-90. 
62 . 
be t t in th r a n ch pt r and th r cti n o th 
mater1 wi 1 b r erved for a lat r chapt r ntitl d Th 
ni tr tion ot th i oundation. " 
rit1 in H r' , r nk now e lop in lg t the 
firet y ar or 193 -1939, now ploy d by th • s . 
Go ern n, , said th t be n th tb h t H rv 
, a ter th ir t y t • t th y had g 1 
sti valu • Ju t wa th tu 
hi coll could not ily -n ly _e . ey 
oint to c rtai t 1 1 aoco pUsrunent ; but they 
tho ht that th ir jor pro lt tn r sul ·or nin onths 
of £r e o to thi , i.n dditio.n to oci t1ng with ke 
i nt on a eki is o • Hopki ns 1d th t no insur• 
oun abl ap exi t d n th llo nd th t culty , 
but th t er the two ~oups for ed olid friend hips 
b cau e ch ty ound an 1 ter ti complement in th 
other. 
Unlike ·y ello e , Hopki n a 1d h w surpr1 eci 
to iscover bat b tor hit i ye h h d alre dy 1 d 
tro his own obs rvat1on wor i o 1 d o h t d 
u tul to hi • H 
roun for hi nd 
1 
itt bco provid ck· 
w th rs g ve b tt r in 1 ht. 
"Quest for 'i do , " 
ebru ry , 1940 . 
6) . 
1 to l1tical ro 1 •• b t h c ncl d th t or h 
h nt b1 oflt w l:i . N ertb 1 
1 ction owed hi h t co 11 r 
id to or er d thi kin ·. H convinced. 
t y1 th opinion 
nti enc in hi 0 id bo t bjeo th y 
diecu S 1d H pkin · : 
' 
r t b1e own rou : 
In D velopin th Adult ind t rv rd Univ r 1ty 1 
rtlcl in the eb ry 2 , 1942 , 1 u o • chool 
l9 I 1 •• • 2 6. 
20 
I 1 '•• P• 2 6. 
I 
h 
---==-=- ---- - - =-=-:,....--::-,...-
s ci y, 
th S n 
C rroll ilp trick, 2l hi ton rr nt for 
ranci c Chronicl , e h hol co unit ould 
n o retr t d to the quiet 11 e of 
t to find th na th t rribl 
contronti in • H ai th t ny 
oubt r oncantr t n on on aubje t or c 
ri l htly itb n rou o w the batt r th 
to tollow t H rd . Pro or urtber tho ht 




t or th 
at on o th inn r , d 
t varythi on 
bout 11 aort o thi • ilp tric 
n in hi 1939-1940 ro p th h t th 
ir y r t t 1t a 
': . 
t to 1 rn all there w to know 
I 
II 6;. 
ubj ct. H , x r s d the o inion t at tb lit~ 
0 th llowa• thin undoubte ly 1 r ad by their 
• · Th y h b n bl to ex i , to ath r 
a, ueation t ey h d 
lo anted t plore. 
Jon than D niel , in tive t L r " 1n the 
S pte ber 9, 1940 " tio , wrote with co 1d rabl nthua-





H d c red: 
t1on bly id bout 
tbi whol 
to tudy 
In the ., . t r 1940 urvey Graphic," St ph n •• 
er la2l or ~h 193 -1940 1 n roup, no public 
1 in New York City, aid th t h nd h1a 
oei t s •bad d d re tly to th 1r tore or t ct , 
tion d opinion , and could quot t s, 1ve 
nd reter nc s, nd. illu tr t by cripture. 
th t h nd tbe r st or tte roup wer more 
proc ae att r b 1r ye r. 
thou ht thi n c~nfidenoe result 4 tro tb raet th t 
the scholar• at Harvard r• aking the qua tiona • 
the ieiUlna nd ere r~nin up 1 t th s wall of 
te and cloubt. 
' 
itl •r ld wrote: 
22 Jonathan D 1 1 , n tiv t rge, 
The N tion, S pte ber 7, 1940, p. 195. 
23 Stephen • Fi t ·z r lei 
Suvex Or phic, Vol. 29~ 11 
66-. 
, 
In cont et to th 
tion, n rticl in th 
asine ridieule4 tb 
a non o u 
1 ion o r ct 
If t ct re 
llow ' enthu 1 or the ound 
ry 9. 19)9 i au of 1 
r let " 
29: 4?7. 
as tollo ·: 
67, 
• 
In th 2 ~ , 1941 t ~ di or and Pu 1 
1 rox aid: A fr h nin nd bro d n ng ot p rspeetiv 
enefit ost ew pap n ain fro tb 1r 
t H 1 man ellow . "26 
e27 cit d th y rly r port or o of the ell w , 
who id th re te t value or tb ye r at rv rd ae th t 
it r move the newsp permen ro th daily t k ot being a 
n wshound. B1 nt 1 outlook cb ed t m hort to 
long t re ct1ve . 
Accordi to ox, anotb _r F llow e id in his r port: 
"Stutty alt r vie1ted H venJ Tb t th lea 
o an article nt1tl d "'lh 1 n F llo a Entertain"ln t.h 
2o xwell 
Outlook , " 
27 l!!S.•, p . 10. 
2 Ibld . , p , 10. 
Lo e 
reb 29 , 194l ,p . l0 
6 • 
J ry 2?, 1940 " itor and Fubli ber. "29 il L. 
(ytufty' e full na ) , ditsr of th inn apolis St -J 
vi it d Harvard s u t t th w ekly 1 llo e 
dinner, Thur d y ni ht, J u ry 1 , 1940. Before the 
din r, Lo is • Lyo uide lt r 
1 tt r could 1 arn fir t hand wh t the 
ound o th t tb 
llowa were o1 
• 
Tn rticl said th t '~th t llarv rd is doin for the llo 
1 sori e by o ot th a 'he .y nt.~)O 
lter clai 4th t "The e 1 no sub ~itut or 
p r onn 1, and there 1 cert.ainly e d for such uc tion-
1 b ck round • th ie n Foun tion o f r • " H de it 
cl r, in otb r t te nts, that h tttbo ht th oun tion 
ood lnflu nc on A ric n journ 1 . n3l 
I • EARLY I AN PORTS 
At th nd or tb ir respective n y r jority 
ot tb ellowa aub it re ort t.o th cur t.or, telling wh t 
th id t rv rd , and 1v1n opi ion o the oun ation. 
r porta will e cit d r pr s nt tiv of 
the ol • 
29 "Th ie ellowa •'nt rtain, itor and 
fpbli•btr, Jan ry 7, 1940 , p . a. 
30 
!l!!s!,. ' P• • 
)1 !Jl!sl.' P• • 
d All n ot th 1939-1940 N1e . roup, no it th 




th n a. Cald 11 ot th 
on 
11 
v1ll T nne ae n, 
n llow, in 4 1n pr ct1cal w tro hi 
ei inter• ted in local ent in 
under Prote or L bie . 
C dw 11 t.h ed h1e p per o eonduot 1 upon hl 
return , c pa1 n foJ" loc overn ent re o nd revision 
in Tenn ••· H id ot hi work t rv r<lt 
70. 
Tb report of Kodding c rt r, Editor nd Pub11 h r 
o£ th Or enville, ~1 • lt -Democrat-' 1 s an memb r 
of th 1939-1940 Ni an rou. , eontoin d o su t1on 
for i prove nt ot the 1 n ound tton. Carter id: 






o hat larg r q rtere tor th 1eman o£t1c • 
So y to brin th Ni n llo clo r to 
the tutor , aters and residenc a or the houses 
to which th y r aa1 ed. In c rt in hous a, 
this isn't n cea ry. 
A 11 r dio 1n the ieman oftlc , e peci lly 
for tollowin th war bulletins wh n thi 
get hot . 
An or ic ub cr:lption to two or tbr n w p r 
including PM (adv . ) 
So cone rt d trort by the 
t udy on t m lv tb 
Ire lia th1 i.n't a journ lis 
it app ra to m that the l'ellow 
pror ion too ch d rin tb y 
to 
n new 
cour , but 
forg t t ir 
here . 
o. c ldwell, 
I 71 . 
6. 
It 1 diffic lt 
a h n o pr 1 
'00 t e p rt nc 
perm n.l4 
conr rene to 
take. (Perh p 
g,"'"'"'"""ter when I 
not to turn t.h1 r port into · 
• Certainly it h been th 
in 1 t e ve ar . n ws .... 
111 r e. Bro e of t l r lo ; en1ng s, on 
or th 1942-1943 1 group , 
t b d 1n1strat1on h n he rot 
d hi h r rd for 
ollow in hi r rt: 
ro y own viewpoint a particip t and 
b neficiary, it is ifficult to 1 gine ho the 
1 n setup it l.f eo'uld 1 prove ..-r n d 
the un voldabl w rti pletion or r culty nd 
ot er t len · v 11 ble or th 1ticat1on ot 
1 -~ n . Th one or two inor sugg tiona 1•11 
ke l t r ,, th · r e ore , r not in any ense beets . 
On tb contr ry, I'v h d to train y 1 agination, 
Without uch luok, to .find o thi I 1 ht put in 
t de it ool to ke t 1 look b 1 nee 
• o din c 
72 . 
r 1 tivoly bri f part ot th 1 yo in 
uch an undortsking. It's tt r 1 ot cours , that should. b lo:rt to t o Follows -eh lv , 
but 1 t tri oo a 
5 
ubj t t: sht b 
bro che , t lea t. 
It is int 1' st to noto th t Bro •s and 
Carter's o tiona to xaa1nJ n-~!I"".,.Pel" probl e r 
tollowe 1n the book "Yotll:' N ..... .,.,.~ .... r," writt n by the 194!5-
1946 llo 
ne ot the 1945• 946 ello s, He lett or 
th editorial st 
oha . • ne said= 
2. 
o~ orl Re ort , 
tt rnoo n ra 1th faculty 
bl they should be held 
ion 
111 o. rrnma, 1943 
CHAPT R IV. 
THE AD INIST TIO OF H' I OU TIO 
P rb p "loo • and tr1 ndly" 1 th best y to 
eacrib th 1n1str tion of th i an proj ct tro 
it inoeptio • H rv rd opened its r ource t th 11 
nd aid: "Do with th hat you will. 0 ro cour 
o 1n truct1on w re set up o u • the univ r lty w no 
ro !* • It su d th t a lie nt n d or:- such 
wanted to le m or th y uldn't try to co t 
H rv rd. Th ound t1on w a contid nt th t th ello 
would n ed no pu bin • At th ti th \tDiv r ity a 
not tru tin to pot luck. ch pplie nt wa requir to 
t te hia purpose for ekin a llow hip. 
A p1yin in 19)9, 1111 • Dickinson , Jr., 
Minn poli bureau man ger for th Unit d r e , id: 
I want to undertake a course ot tudy 
to ive tb fullest b ck round in econo 1c • 
I ahould op to r turn to ne ep per work 
quip ed to handle adequ tely 1 o t y ot 
the inere singly tregu nt tori havin n 
econo ic b ck ound.L 
Victor O. Jone 1 sport editor ot' the o ton lo 
1. Loui • Lyon , ditor, 




id in 1941: 
- tryin to ork y y out of th Sport 
ent into bro d r field of journali m. 
I bel1 v ar or tudy would provide the b ck-
round an tnt 11 ctu 1 t1 ulu I ne d-·p rtlcu-
1 rly in A eric and odern Europ n Hi tory.2 
S 1d John Day , apply1n tro the H\Ult1 ton , st 
Vir 1ni bur u ot th sociat d ress in 1942: 
L on S ireky, ap lyi in 1945 c1 nc editor or 
1 e , Inc ., aaid: 
2 Ibid . , p . 9. 
3 Ibt ., • 9 • 
4 .Ibid ., P• u . 
S kin llow hip in 1946, ich rd E. Laute ch, 
nt tor Lif 
I believe 1t woul journalist to 
aa1n , 8 id: 
L 1 . 1t , a corr pond nt for C 
' 
I v co xtr 
conomic, 
thr ten to obstruct 
woul li to do a 
th proble or th 
llid 1 1 ): 
vid otter, po ter on the llas i s • ppl 1 
in 1944, s. 1 : 
orni N we , 8 the only statewid 
n ws p :r in x , will ne to b cqu tnt d 1tb 
th ny- id d econo y bleb 1s to p~ nt it 1t 
in the o t - w r period . y purpoe would to 
1 rove y under t ndln o ind trial re tioa , 
1 bor, popul tion t.. nd nd r l t subj eta • . , 
S lbid . 1 P• 16. 
6 ill!!.·, • 15 . 
? l!U:!• , P• 17 • 
( 76.· 
-=I 
I. THOD 0 STU Y u~·n BY HE F LLO 
E ch llow c n cone ntrat on v t ra din 1 th 
id n r nd ot er Ubr l"'i a; h c n cone ntr t on v riou 
, tte ding so e r ul rly nd droppi in on oth r 
one 1n bile; or o n bib rn te in th laborator1 
durin o t o hie t y in C bridge. By the nd ot th 
y r ~ or th llo h v coll c~ d a s ot ot • 
Stephen ~ . Fits erald or tb 1938•)9 Hie an group, 






b d by H wl tt9 illu trat 
tb type o sch ul undertaken by so ot th Nie an • In 
n1• port to tb cur tor, H wl tt 1d h it d h ae 
cour a: Soc1 1 an Intell eta 1 istory o£ u. s. 1776-1865; 
Schl in r; Hi tory o to 1 40, erk; 
kin ot odern A ric , 1 65 to the Pr ent, Schl in r; 
I rant in ric n Hi to , I ndlin; iet torship 
Bure ucracy, 
ri drich. nd 
o4; , blic Opinion nd rop g n a, 
i11"1fllnmArJ A eric an oreS: Policy 1nce 19)5, 
11 ; Hi tory of rican Politic 1 P rti J ainaod; 
Briti Co onwe lth or tion , lliott; Int rnatio 1 
Or ni t1on, in r; Int rn tional ono ic R lat1ona, 
B ley; Public Spe ki , Pac rd; nd el ntary u ian, II 
Znamensky. 
in Journ 11 
S te b r, 1940, PP• 476-477. " t 
78. 
ill d Brown 10 did voluminou ount of r ding 
on p c probl • H finished l2S book durin his y r 
in 4d1tion to th rollow1Q& cour a: 
Payson ild.' Inte~national 't w nd A eric n 
or 1 Policy; Han · Kohn' tionali nd Inter-
n tional el t1on ; y's .h1 tory ( inet entb and 
T enti tb Century urop ); ichael Karpovich' 
History of lu si n<1 .Aurope; v1d ns' 1 tory 
ot the British Bmpire; an Pblloaophy • und ental 
I u ot ~e War; Econo 1ca4 
J 
Th only c.o-urse I followed y te tic lly w a 
H en' Jon y and nk1 , dur1 the fall t 
which fill d in a riou ap in cono c 
educ tion. Oth rwia , I prowled round consid r-
bly t looking for xplana tiona of so of the or 
intr1cat proble in th int rnation 1 tr d and 
on t ' ry £1 ld. I think I inally ot what I 
nt d h re--out of • ort d Littau r minar , 
plu halt doaen book on th subj ct. I took 
in quite numb r of ttac 1 policy in ra (H ns n n 1111 . ) nd 1nternat!on tr d 
nd tore1 cha e l ctur nd e ·inar 
( b rler n Leonti t). 
Smatter1 : I att nded the tre h n survey 
coura in m rio n an4 European history uite 
trequ ntly but not t all regularly, d ound 
the excell nt, lso n ri ht • rican 
Polit.ic ho h~ ittl ey' .. eopolitic • 
H berl r' hconoJdcs or t r I r1 drich t Comp{lra-
tive Oov rn nt nd er 's · t rn Mov ent.l~ 
Vance John on,l2 F llow 1n 1940-41 and no 
a hington corre pond n or tbe an ranc1$co Chron1cl , 
id that hi seco 
10 Louis 
Re;eort, 
ll Ibid., pp . 
lt year was or valu bl th th 
6 • 
12 . . 
Ibid., PP• 47-49. 
I' I 
179 .. 
fir t. rln hi ir t t month he p nt mo t of hi ti 
in Widener Libr ry doi rch on the oil 1ndu try inc 
. 
h Txan nd cone1 r d oil 4yn a tore in hi 
ct. ion of the country. Jobna n attend.e tbree 1 cture 
cour e duri th iret balta Gov r nt-- rio n Con 1-
tution 1 velop nt, •right; (bv ... .a. ........... nt 
Hietory-- · stw rd. Movement , rk. 
1 t1on 1 
H drop hi oil r s reb until t o ooke on th 
in od; 
p troleu induatry tere publi hed in J ry o 1941. Then 
r t .rn d to 
<r t Pl ins. 
• rchi on th Du t Bo l r ion or h 
ohnson h don work on th ubjeot betor 
hi ntr no to H rv rd nd w nted to write a book on it. 
t C br1d be r d o~ th n tw nty book • a hundred rti• 
cle , ev r 1 doa n ov r nt re ort and tb c n u fro 
1870 to 1910. His book , "H van's a l l nd,' 
1n 1947• 
publish d 
Sociolo nd P ycbolo y w re the eubj ota tudi d by 
• Pink rton, now dir etor ot tb H " r ew ur au 
\ 
1d Pink rton or his tudie durin the rr 
Altho h no firet ater coure · w a ott r d. 
in Soci 1 Anthro olo , fe or luckhohn con-
nt d to dvis on r ading in the field. In 
thi, Kluckhohn w particul rly h lptul, b•c use ' 
th r din bich u este w , uch in or 
on aspec of Aroerie n oeiety e it w in th 
t di or pr1 1~1v eulture. ec u 0 thi • the 
work bich I did under Kluckhohn dovet 11 d n tly 
itb T lcott P r on ' cour in cono ic nd the 
Soci 1 tructure. In r ct, th ir re ing u · t1o 
ov rlapped. I round Prot ot" Parsons ' cour very 
ue tul ••••••• , ••• 
o. 
I -:. 
c ry Ro rt o ;4sunday 'ditor ot t • Loui ville 
Oouri r-Journal, took roth r n ral course duri hi 
Nie an y r. Ifia ubJ cts Yari d ro erk' 
th e tw rd ov t to Op yc 
13 Lou1 • Lyon , 
Repor , 1 rY 
' 
ine Arts . 
Hi to y ot 
Ke id 
l. 
t t tr e cc a to al,. th cours a at H rvard in (11t1on 
to olo soci tion with t.h faculty and tt nd nee t th 
i n r d e inars ould lon e th y th 
a rson' 11£ • Ro rt.a()n f'oun th t 
aculty Club w s njoy ble and u £ul . 
b r ip in th 
in 
On ot rica's o t pro i in uthor got hi trt 
in writ!n during hi y ar. A. B. Guthrie. Jr. 15 e 
city ditor or th l -ex! "'ton ( entucky) er beto~ 
c to H rv rd in 1944. He wrot bout 60,000 words ot 
n hi torical novel ~ he Big ky" in a bridge und r th 
u ervi ion of Prot or 'l'h ore Morri on. Gutbri id 
h did o t ot th res arch t H rv rd. H had ) , 000 not s, 
taken tr-o ixtaen source book. th t h r d tully, fro 
oth r ook&, and fro old ne ap per f'1:L t th Woro t 
a • nti q rtan S ciety . 
"Th Big Sky" was r o 1v d ith ch r in lit r ry 
circl a and a a beet ller. Guth ie cently b.ad n-
oth r historical or pu lish d entitl d "The Way ' st . " 
It alao en rated reat enthusia 
r, 
is . current be t ller. Joe ph enry Jackson ot th San 
r ci co Chronicle said or thi book; "The l)uli~ e:r iae 
Committe• should consid r it for tbe 1949 w rd . nl6 
lS I 1d., PP• 101-103 
-
ovemb r 6, 1949. 
r endrick17 ot h 1940· 1941 ~1 group, 
o a tor ign eorr ond no for ODS , i -that 
e a p n b tiou ro r tor him lt t the ginni g 
ot the r , h w: able to ollo it :r 11 iou ly. I 
to 11 tne cl es 'nd d1 tb co ple e r in in th 
tollowi a cour e ; >fodern European Hi tory, L r; od 
ay; The twa~ ov ent 1n 
rlcan ll1plom tic Hi tory, Leopol • 
rio , Etrk; 
endrick al o r fld 
o rench d u ei hi tory . H said h ini h d 70 
nt 
or 0 k , mo tly on Unit d St t 3 nd Euro · history, 
eo posed b1b11o r phy ot or th n 100 book • 
In ch of th six N1$ y are on or th ell 
a a ec1 nee writ r . Such per ons toll ed or i-
u 1 d p ciali oour or study h n th oth r 1 n • 
0 or th ae ci nee n w s r nk c reyl , c1 nee writer 
tor th A eooi ted Press in ahingt n b tore his 1946-1947 
year at K rvard . Carey 1d th t 1~ jor obj etiv 
to et undamentnl tr 1n1 tn br ch s of ciena i hi 
~cond ary obj cti ve was to tncre •• his knowl ge in e rtaln 
cienti io fi lde; d his third objeetiv w to r 'fi w 
l7 Lou! ... Lyon• , . ditor , 
Harv rd U tv ratty P sa 




int n iv ly th ubj ct o£ n ral hy ic • H too 
G ology dth Pror or 1rt1 y ther r or one or h 
course • In it Pro es or l tb r di cu e such thing e 
rtb u , vole nos, nd soil . ro ion, topic which 
oi nee "it r y h v to tre t t dif' rent ti • 
Ur ni d uol r fi ston v r a1 o ax 1 1n • 
Car y lao tt nd d trono 1 ith Doctor r 
• hip 1 • Dr. h1pp1 had xper1 nte with V•2 rock t 
a inter t d in a study d to x 1 n- d 
fro roake to iv ci nttet ne 
I! t r 1 t or tha co into t'th' t o pher 
fro out r p c • 
'nl P &ci nee writ r b o aoqu inted with Dr. Dart 
J. 0 ' ist nt director o£ th Harv Ob " tory, net 
the two en di u d po 1 1 ne to ies in th 
no leal 1 ld nd 1 o th in a1o ly 1 port nt rol or 
cienc in tional and intern tion 1 11 • c y red 
ker' nAstrono y," 1 pl •$ ~ arth, Moon nd P1 n ts 
n G o ' "Birth nd D ath ot the un." H nt to 
I st ono 1c I eti t the Ob rvatory in Cambr1 ge, di 
o l or tory rk an visl t d th Oa id e Ob erv tory 
t rY rd, as chu ett • 
He ttende tur l Science 2a und r Dr. LeCor eiller 
• , J. Coh , Phy ie nics, t nd Soun ) 
ith Dr. Geor e Clark, Phy 1cs 1 (Introduction to to 1c 
Phy 1c ) under Dr. I . B. ~olt, trono lb (Stell r 
strono ) 'ith r . Don d 1 n~ 1 and atur 1 Sci nee 2b 
1th Le Corbeiller nd. Cohen. 0 the other p s of th 
tr lft ndou t!eld •h1eh he cov r d, C re}r id: 
od ympo 1 




tudy p rt b v rio ello a pro 1 
idenc ot th t nsive nd riou pro ra 
th y tollo • It 1 c rt 1n th t ucb t au adi 
att ndanc at n 
tion contribute 
1 ctur a, and l bor tory b rv -
n ly to c 1 's tor hous Gf 
knowl d nd o his c ltur 1 dev lo nt . 
II. T 
nother ourc o 
llow 1 th 1 d1nn r • Th 
DI 
op n to th 
re usu lly ld 
• 
t ic onth on Tbur e y v nin s , nd t 1 c 1o 
led by pro 1nent journ 11 t nd r on note in oth 
r 1 ted ti ld • 
So or th inn r ap ak r 20 ov r th t1 r t n1 
ye r r : J n unther, uthor o •Ins1d urop •; 
19 Loui • Lions , n_ ·1 
Harv rd Un :v r ity P'-.re......,........, 




Al oollcott 1 ditor and critic; : lt r Lipp nn , 
W hi ton columnist; Harold L ski, r1~1ah publicist; 
11now k1 
anthr polo 1 t t Y l ; Vine nt Sh n, Colli r' tor 1 n 
corre ond nta Arthur H. Sulzb r er, publish ~· w ork 
Ti tbrook P er, column1 t; Jo • b P litaer, 
ubli her or th St . Louie Post- D1ap tcb; Carl andb rg, 
uthor; 
columnist, 
ph In r oll, editor or P : S l Grattov., 
w York Pot; l red nopf, boo pu li r, 
liot , a a chu tt Oo r a ; Prote or lFr d 
orth hiteh d, or H rv rd's hilo ophy d part nt; J e 
B. e ton or th ew ork Ti s; Henry Pri le• bio r ph r; 
Tho as L. to e , hi ton col 1 t; I.I. 
sci ntiat; ~eeks, .ditor t tb Atl tic onthly; 
nd dw rd • urrow, vic - r id nt of th Col bi 
' 
ro -
c sti Sy t m. 
r nk Snowd n opkina. xpr d a qualified vie.w or 








itz r ld 1d o tb dinn r : 
I. 
I 
A hi h re arcl for the dinn rs wa xpr ed by ob rt 
L seh, 23 cbi r d~tori 1 iter for tbe Chica o Sun ~one I 
o t e 941-1942 ie ll • H a 1d ~h t h1 r lation-
hip with tb Ni ~ roup, r culty p opl nd thos o 
c in for ~1. dinn rs and a r w on ot th 
v lu bl rt of th ye r . 
Va c John&On24 a .1d t t tb tlie pro ram, 




St phen • itzs r ld, ~s ci 11 t in Journali 
Survey Or pblg ., Septe ber 194.0, PP• 462-46). 
Louie • Lions , 1tor, 
H rv rd Un v raity Pres 





obj ctiv h din co to Harvard . 11 1 w to ip 
h1 lf to 1nt r r t the n w mor profici 11tly. 
Th 1 n dinn r , lt o h not rt or the 
ucly t Harvard , v oubtl b n lu ble to t 
ll 1 tti th out o their own littl ph r 
• 
d n r lshin th ith food or nlight ning discu • 
io • Th 1 man hav b n bl to he r 1 portant u j ct 
y pro in nt en , nd h'\v he n ble to o enly 
e n or to chall e the • Such ctiv1t1 
r h lthy. 
the ie n 
th H rv r 
The qu tio 
II. TR N ' A S I A S 
nars re h ld . At ch or th 
r culty r da p per or l ad di cu 
in 0 the ro sor by th ello 
e ions to contin into the v nin • 
io • 
o t n 
ccord-
ing to Louis Lyons , 2S the ae 1 r "oft n h v n d n 
inter t th t w t prov pro uct1v in r din nd furtb r 
tudy . 11 
The tollowi 0 




v conduct d ie 
r s:l.d nt J 
s ml r s 
B. Conant, Provo t Paul H. Buck, 
ern r t• . J ger, • L ndia , ~ech ri h Char rth 
J . Schle ingert-, S ori on • Sidn y B. y , tano 
5 lv ni , orl Fainsod , . 1111 Y. lliott , ll n 1 r, 
rr1 B. Lambie, P ·y on s. 11 , ames 1. Hooton , Clyde 
K. • lu.ckhohn, H n• in s t- 11 11 n M. Butler, Jo eph • 
Sch pet r , alph rton Perry , Oor4on • Allpor~. B. B. 
Wilson, S n r H. Slicht r, P ul Sw ay nd Derwent s . 
1ttl 8 y. 
s id: 
Sp 1ng or these minars, t phon • its er ld 
t th se eeti , r c lt y 
r in who w r interested 1nv1t d to 
r - -alone--an talk hi At d orr about th 
curr nt oin a-on in hi 1 ld . u ually v 
n hour in which to xpound, and th n e 
r rved n hour to ar e b ck and forth bout 
th point he 'did or id not ak • Th ae s s ion 
w re v n 1 fo 1 th n th d1nn r , nd r 
rked by ch okin , r u1ng, interruption 1 
nd brief burst of oratQry. On the whol th 
aem1n ra rovided us with o e of our rich t 
hour , or th y g v u obnnc to pry de ply 
into th 1nds o v r1ous chol _r ot world ide 
e in nee . 
Oa tano Salvemin1 , tb brilliant, tiGry xil 
rro •russolin1' I t ly , as on ot our a in r 
guesta nd t lk d of th w r , his ho lan , th 
Risorg1m nto, n th r ct th t th It 11 n rmy 
lacked sho • illiam Y. 'lliott, protes or ot 
ov rn nt , combined a di c~s ion ot the T EC 
nquiry th his own idea r r a sound fore1 n 
policy. Paul S e ay , th young nd xtr ordinarily 
competent cono 1 t , et with u v r 1 ti 












nior ol1e gue, 
b 1 orth in 1 
" rt o politi.o 1 . 
r ld, "Sp ci 11 t in Journ 11 
pt er 1940, • 463. 
27 Lo 1 ~ . Lyo , 1tor, 
rv rd Univ r 1ty r s 
91 . 
- ==========~~============~========---=~ 
OH PTE V. 
U STlO Nai POLL 0 0 R NIE AU ELLO S 
I. T CH I U 
The iter o£ thi thesi wrot to eighty• ix or t-
ie an llo in n att mpt to learn their opinions or th 
oundation. Altho h ch o£ the llow had de a r -
pQrt to b Curator t the en ot heir r pectiv y ars, 
no on bad ver u ht ~h ir vi wa ~ r th had be n a y 
fro Harv lo t~ ain p rspectiv • The uthor 
~ ent two typ ot l tter , on to tho i na till ta 
new p p r work , the oth r to those w.ho had lett t he 1el • 
The tir t type 1 ter w ertt to bout ixty o th 1gb y-
~ix m n, th eecond type 1 tt r to the remaining t nty- tx . 
tbil-ty~hree 'fep~iea were rec 1v ci in 11 . 
In order th t tb r ad r y better und rat nd thea 
r plie , reproduction o th t o lett r tollow • The 
first 1 tter 1 
n ellow: 




t d r • ( ) 
in th ir rk, 




uate th pre ent. nd past 
an oundation, I d pen• 
s for n wer to th ollow-
~ wa your opinion of th ini tr ion 
wh n you re at Harv rd d what 1 your pr a t 
o inion of it? 
at ar th t n ibl and int ibl t eta 
~~ your ye r t C br1d e. . 
o you know or any w y by which the Nie n 
allow~ bav erc1s d th "le veni effect on journali in n r 1 which 1946 Bo ton H r ld 
editor1 1 aid th h d o ? 
be a con typ 1 tt r as th sa a th irst 
xc pt for th tollow1 teri 1: 
n cr1t1o1 m of th 
who b ve 
y 






to m by th 
tropol t·n n 
aging 
spaper. 
"~oo ny Ni m n llow don't return to 
th 1 p p r o.nd · th tudy as t p -
pin ton out of th b 1ness. Thi would b 
r medied, prob bly, it newap p rs would lect 
c did tt nd not r ly ss lon applic tion 
trom en who are perh p a r dy r elin a littl 
out or 1 c on n w p p r." 
•••• 1 lly , tr it 1 lot too pers n 1 a que tion, 
hat l"8 the conditions that l d to y ur de rtur 
from the n w paper field? 
h ns ra r c i ve to th e two lett rs w r 
en$rally f~vorabl tow rd th ie n year, so time 
xub r ntly so. In tr ti th m1 it will be necess ry to 
u lar • ount or i ct quot t1on c use th writ r 
con id ra thod the only ad quat on · tor 1 ttin the 
d r el rly ho th dif erent llows t 1 bout th 
Found t1on. 
II. ITUDES TOWA D THE 
TH " NIEMAN FOUNDATION 
d Allanl of tb lnt rn tional Labour Off1c , nev , 
S itz rland, id h r d with th ect1on or the R v w 
Oo ittee•s report hieh ug est d that the s leotion co -
1tte hould inolud on or two bop tl ht n wap pe n 
& to r i an 1low who is n d in ne paper work. 
to e that such thod h d b n put 
1. P rsonal corresp9ndenc or th uthor , letter 
tro d Allen, ugust 12, 1949. 
II 
)I 
1 by • c n n • a t r 
t t n •x rtl ide A v ry co 
pu 11 er l&ht 1 th ~ oun Jtion. ll n 




Writing on the question of guidance, Arthur 
Musgrave,) now a professor of journalism at the University 
of as achusetts, said that it was a complex subject. He 
said anybody would be for more useful guidance but that any ' 
p r on going to any ooll ge would miss some opportunitie • 
Mu grav thought that brief outlin s by professors would 
satisfactory but that the mor important aid came fro the 
ieman Office . He praised the Foundation war ly, saying: 
My opinion of the administration when I was 
t Harvard was that it was excellent. My opinion 
of it t present is that it is exe llent--and I do 
not mean good. 
I learned a great deal in my year at C bridge 
and I believe this knowledge ha be n of use in 
erving the purpos s of the i man oundation. 4 
usgrave poke of his departure fro new paper work 
follows: 
I suppos the chief condition that led to 
y leaving newspap r work for teaching journalis 
was th war. I have made no careful study, but 
would suspect that the changes in the careers o£ 
newspapermen, whether employed on newspapers or 
holding Nieman Fellowships , were considerable 
during the war years . At least I know ot several 
ellows who changed their jobs and a large numb r 
of newspapermen, including for example, the manag-
ing editors of two excellent new papers (Th 
Baltimore Sun and the Pittsfield Eagle) , both o£ 
who are today in government work .5 
3 Personal corr spondenc of the author, letter 





D vi otter, Jr. , of th D 1 • orni a, 1 0 , 




I now te 1, t t it ould 
t t to lay do p tt rn 





• t 1o1 nt 
n 1• ~"• vY 
t ult wi b he 
worth of th 
1'• tion ot · t 
orre 
• 
onde oe t th 






r t r 
Lo 11 Li u • lso ot th 










7 1 corr pond nc of h ut or, l t r 
wr nee ems orth. July 26, 1949 . 
I 
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tion Harv rd really is; (b) 
in the t od or re reb; 
iner a in y prof s•lonal 
to wor , by virtu · o h 1 
revtv 1 o£ int r t (c) perceptibl 
preatig h n I r turn d 
b en 1 ' llow. 
d Franci P. Lock , ssociate editor ot the D yton 
ly w : 
I a happy that yo~ re under1ak1n _ to 8V lute 
the ie n exper1m nt. I id r ad th report ot 
the Review OolliUli ttee ,. nd thought it pl c d a g n r 1 
tamp of approval on th enterpr1s•••••••••• 
In my y ar, I round my lf v ry pp ciative ot 
th inistr tion, and in the whole pro ra ound 
no riou d f ct • r. Lyons nd the Co itt 
re o t elpful• 1 ginative. and d die ted. I 
do lik your suggestion th t brief outlin a or cours 
tter be d av 11 bl$ y. rot a ora to en bl tb 
llows to m b tt r-intor d choic or cour 
to ke or udit •••••••••••••• 
My ev luation of my 1 m n y ar a cont ined in 
the y ar- nd r port (an obligation of 11 l1ow ) 
wh1cb 1 on £11 with Lou1 Lyon • You h ve y p r• 
1 s1on to as hi to 1 t you it it you like. 
Living in 'orcester, I a you et o portun1t1 
to o into C brtd f 1rly ott n. I did re 1 th t 
I ot or in the way of ori nt tion and sti 1 tion, 
in ·{ y ar (1946-47) th n I h d got in four y r ot 
qua -floundering a an under radu e (cl e or 193)) 
t H rv rd. It w a n 1 n ly provooativ y r. 
inee le ving, v ry !'rankly I h ve round tb 
nisn 1 vel ot in pir tion runn!ng down a bit. I tend 
to lo the bright luster nd slip ek into rut • an 
so ti , under t; a11y rind • - y int 11 ctu 1 
curio ityp o 1 naely ti ulated by th ello 1 , 
wears b1t thin. ut that 1a no f ult or th ound · 
tion. ' V n o. I find y lt . th n w richness ot 
background hicb noth1 c take aw y, perm n ntly 
larger perspective, and n ntell etu 1 driv hi h, 
if no o wh t pa die, 1 till more pow rtul 
than th t which I had known before. 
P rson 1 eorresp l1d nc or th author, 1 tt r 
fro Lowell • Li pu , u st 14, 1949. 
100. 
dward • 
Or onian, ok 
ill r, as 1 tant 
follows on th 
anaging ditor or tb 
oundation.: 
ound tion' probl , a I e e 





on y ttitude qu lity · 
1 m n xperi nc w or ub-
The followtn vi oint on the 1 n pr~j ot wae 
xpr ed by 8 ntor L. Coo r, o Tim , Inc . ,: 
your 
n oundation, 
I not , 
10 P reon 1 c rr po nc of th uthor , l tt r 
fro w • 111 r , July )0, 1949. 
102. 
The journ i tic cru d 
consi t d parti ly n C rt r' 




·• · at bout journ listie cru d in 
ntioned by Coop r 
n 
1 hi d1tor1 l 1 ht-
i for ·SOCi 1 tt nt in th South. C rter att t-
ed to stir up publ c oti ity to r die te th Y rio vil 
ttlict1n th e ro . 
ly 
Clark ous, or the phi Pr -Sci itar, t 
bout hi ar nt Harv rd. H aid: 
I liev tb a 1n1stration or th i an 
ound tion xc llent wh n I was th r in 





1946·47 , but. I d. on' t think th chang ine 
hav hurt , and they ay h ve helped . It w e 
d1f£1oult to know 1f om ot th ubj ct 
uld help a n w pap rm n , but I found the 
prot eor very 1111n to discu e th 1r 
cours a ith you and h lp you dec1d in 11 
hone tr beth r or not they had anything to 
offer. 
Tang1 ble re ·ult s ot my y r t H rv rd 
included a book , "South W1nd Blows , " which 
wrote in th late T d Spencer's En 11Bh S•A. 
It de n "author , " caused m to have to 
ake some talks , perhaps c used som c1t1aena 
to cla a an irreapon ibl "reb l" gain t 
Southern mor , .but did not &em to hurt s 
& ~port r . v ryon se d to v a uch 
confidence 1n a befo • •that is everyon 
who t ~r• · H ~ing n Nie an . llow h s 
help d 'o get ne • It h e d persons with 
who~ I c:o a in contact think- -rightly or wro · ly--
that I'm oat.ht~ ".$pee:i. 1" as · r port r . Th · 
·tncr eed pre . tig · 1 very helpful . or coure , 
th re were oppor~uniti s fGr better jobs which 
I re 1 t d ,. aa I c:hoo to re ain here , in th 
!Jouth, where I just want to be f ir and just 
r port r . I think reporter is th o t i port nt 
on any paper, ineludln th ditor • col 1 t , 
nd veryon ela • to th "l veni " t ct • 
the i ward increa d y at ture with oth r 
r portere , c u ed th m to want to to Harv rd , 
and to try or Nie an warda . One ot our n , 
Rich rd J. allace , is a Nl an F llow this Y' r, 
nd it 1 likely th t my Xperionce caua d hi~ to 
try . I c 't ay it has d b tter reporter 
ho I uppose , int n ibly , it has . I have a bro der, 
ore educated view of ny proble • nd th two 
wr1t1 cours~ I took prob bly hav unconsciou ly 
b lp my tyl • 
I uld lik to e mor untv rs1t1es in t ll 
Nie typ cou • nd I l1eve it would improv 
our standards of journali • I bell ve too manr 
you.n eter don't get ll they should out ot col e e • 
but rter fi v or ten ye r of work , t h y do uch 
b tter on · r turn to aoll g • P rbaps the Nie 
typ or study would h lp other profes ions, al o . 
lOS. 
y, ociat#ed re r: 
12 P reonal correspondence or th uthor, lett•r I I 
Cl . rlt Port ous, ove r 5, 1949. II 
I 
13 Per o al corr eponde ce ot th utbo , lett r I 
tro r ~ . C r y, Octob r )1, 19 9. 
106. 
or· Chaplin, n 1 edi1)o of h ,. n Di o 
J umal, ba tb e to • 1 about hi o . 1 r: 
olta ToXTey, itor t Popul r o1enc 
ntbly, wa unhappy b c u e ot th writ l'' r ter n o 
one no left the n p per bu 1nes • lie idJ 
14 eraon oorr a ond nee ot ~h a thor, l tt r 
to 0 o Oha 11 , July 29, 1949. 
r1 
it r tb un y 0 
• Loui oat• 1 p l 1 oun -
on .or to r 1 • t.i t rcl o jo .-n 1 1 
r ore h kD H 4 ls 1 
6 no or th& t or, l tt r 
, July 27. 9~ • 
l 7. 
Tho s 0~1 tith,l7 n1or editor or Tim , Inc., aid 
he thought ot th Foundation " th turnin point in y own 
c re r in th bu in ; th t I res rd the cur tor, Louis M. 
Lyo~ , e id al tor the job, and the y ar' ti on on ' 
a a dr opportunity." 
A high r 1e an F und tion wa ld by 
C rroll Kilpatrick or th San Francisco Chron1el , Who 1d: 
I do not a r that ny opportunit1e re 
ed 1 man ellow b cau e th y r 1 rt 
o tb ir own d v1c • I no objection to a 
littl -or or n1z tion nd guid nc • But I 
think the ellowa should b 1 tt eompl t ly 
tree • o sible to follow their own 1ncl1natlons. 
Th t, it a s to e, is the w y they can get tb 
o t out of th ye r t H rv • The typ ot 
guid nee I have in 1nd which ight be h +ptul 
woul be t w lecture or emin r at th be 1n-
n1n o tb ter by so e xpert on Harv rd. 
Tb r r so any tnin t H rvard that tb n w-.. 
co er h d a hard ti t1nd1n tb • H nee o 
help in thi direction. P rhaps n v n b tt r 
ide ul be tull ~ te nt prepared by the 
Univ rsity d 'sent to hi b ore her acb a 
C brid e. 
y opinion 1a that the or anization or the 
progr~m the yea~ I wae there wa ntir ly adequ t ~ 
It w a lo~se. Jut tb t do not imply any criticis • 
On the contrary, too l.lch t1 tnea in the dm1n1· 
tr tion would b obj ction ble. I wa t H rv r 
for th cond U, an . r· r. ~ tur ll'y th r 
xp r1 nt tion. ut do not s how I c uld h ve 
pent the year mor pro it bly. Should I return 
now I think I ould do v ry uch as I did in 1939•40. 
Th soei ions with th · . ofesaore w inv luabl , 
and y eyee ere op ned to y branch a o le rning 
t ~ I bad not previously r cogniz d. The £act that 
I w on my own and could ak · o opportuni ti . e 
w s pur to r t~r concentr tion rrort. 
17 P rsonal correspond nc ot th author, 1 tt r 
tro H. Griffith , July 29 , 1949. 
10$. 
- =--- =#==== 
"1• v ni rrect . 
hi It e to 
trad 
llard ro of th Buff lo E ening ws pok 
follow on the ound t1ons 
a r sponse to your qu ry bout y tt1tud 
tow dmini trat~OD or tb Nieman Found tion, 
y view n be u ri d quite briefly; a 
tor r Fello , I an rch etender ot th et tua 
uo . . 
I b r ad the report or th Revi w Co 1tte , 
of coura d. in eneral I take no r t exc tion 
to th crltic1· a and su stione th re voice • I 
thi1"4k.l howev r , th t on ol th peculiar a ta . ot 
th N e ound tion 1 that it ia not run y th 
publish rs , end anoth r 1e tbe wide discretion 1 tt 
to the ellOlor « pur ue their o n int rests . 
Tb _t last ~actor in p rtieul r ooor4s with y 
ide ot dul due tion 1n th beat nae . In o her 
wor · , I very heartily ppr.ov or exerei ing care in 
the e leotion o' llo s, but then giving thoa 
eel oted co . plet rr do while at Harv x-d , which 
b • b n h pz-act1c to d t . • Broad urv y co a . 
u • t d by th vi Co i tte ould b very 
u tul .for om ' but t or \18 who t lt lack in 
ale courses d to fill tb · gap t hro tt nd· 
lS Person 1 corr pond nc of the author~ letter 






ion o the a in1-
1d ly et up, d 
y year t 
o ition • 
intlu nti 1 
110. 
sion .. 
principal 1 aven1 
bove . In . oth r 
tehed. by ny ~t.h 
r I know. ':1 
t ot, I think, 1 
rds, we ve n 
r journ listie or n-
J ck oi ie or th San r nei eo Chronicle e hi 
sup ort to th Found tion, but 1 o ntion d on ult 
hich h nd oth r h d not1c d. H id: ' 
ys w nt d to write a wa · ccount 
e r . The t tt rt o tar h · b n 
19 p r onal corr apond nc 
fro 111 rd C. rowne, 
y report to Loui 
t ~he uthor , letter 
u t 8 , 1949 . 
' 1 oorre pond ne ot th uthor, 1 tt r 






an lla ·lto 1 ll ou 
ti nt 
1te, torai correa n nt th t 
' 
· 1d h 
t 
admin1str ti n. He t 
21 









rnie Hill r th Chic o ily N tor 1 rvic 
h d thi to a y ot th und tion: 
22 P raon 1 cor pond nc of th utbor , lett r 
fro L 1 hit , u at lg , 1949. 
' 1) . 
d. 
job 
members ot th 
or ti dvi 1 
tudy . How v r , the 









23 Pe~sonal corr pondene or th utbor, letter 







Thi allow said he tbo bt the b ana or rof asor 
Arthur .. hl in r fro tb pre ent Sol ation Co itte 
b ekw rd st p, 
Vane John on o th 5 r nci co Chronicle ho ht 
hat H rv rd had don eo nd bl Job with tbe ie 
rant • H said: 
At th out e , I 
in ccord with tb 
hip--that or brin 1 
Oa brid a d turni 
24 
P rson 1 eorr 
fro 
hould ay th t 
ic ide or the 
x rieneed ne ap 
th lob e in tha 
or th uthor , 1 ttttr 
~uly 26, 1949. 
11 • 
raity to for th lv , as they e 
it, f'or wh ver th y nt to find. I lo 
h ve f lt th t o t "journ 11 ohool " p nd 
ntir ly too u6h t1 e on techniqu and ntirely 
too littl ti in e uip 1 tuture journ 11 t 
ith knowl d i hich 1 far ore 1nd1 ns bl 
to uoc tu itin or ditin o r r than 
ow in ho to count units in d dlin • Cons -
qu ntly, 1 se ed to --and it till doe --th t 
it w a plendid idea to all newspape en an 
opportunity to cquir . s much kno\ 1 dg , with a 
£ r int , poa ible in their short ti a 
~ rv rd. 
On thi basis I t ink t " rd. ha don ti jo • 8 the f liowahip cone 1 v d nd a Dr. 
Con t h s sought to a inist r it, it pri rily 
i u to the ellow hi lf how uch h ets out 
t it. I hink I r ceived as much ru1d ne tro 
the t culty would have b en h lp ul--c rtainly 
uch I desire , or sought.. At the ti 
I ully a r th t I missed a r t d al; i£ I 
h d it o do ov r in I doubtl ould look into 
r at many things I ither ne lect d or ver 
h a.rd bout. ~ ut I seriously doubt tht:t I would 
h ve 't~ck .Y no e into y inter ti orn r 
if 1 routine had been or~ pres4r bed than it as. I 
! h ve no quarr 1 itb th a vi w Co. tt e, how-
v r. 1 
I do not beli v t eir ug at1ons hav b en to 
k any _und ental ch ea in the ehem • On the 
hol , X tho t the co itlee's r port was a r th r 
hP. rty approval or th oUI1llatiol1 as it s cone iv d 
nd a been op r tedw 
It is r th r itticult to 6ay what t ngibl and 
int gibl r ault c of my arv rd ye r. I think 
better an wers mi ht come fro thos o h v r toh d 
retully the pro rea or ie n llowe rter th y 
r turne to n p p r work. 
The mo t obviou tangibl r eulta ot my year was 
th co pl tion, or ne r-eo plet1on, o research on a 
book: H ven' T blel nd- The Du t Bo'Wl tory, pub-
lish din 1947 by F rrar, Straus nd Co., N w York. 
I w workin on this b tore goin to R rvard and 
the r e rob c bout mor or 1 s n 1ncidental l 
reault ot y pro r (I ot into it part of ork I 
in oour e t ught by Dr. erlq I had no int nt1on 1 
or working on it h n I appli ). no her, of course, 
wa a con id r bl broadenin of cquaintanc s in a I 





Th t t r1 co 
b Jobnso s toll 1 
u1 111 ( T: ntuo ) 
.tend r • !# o n · s thua1 t1 oat 
1 • R n!ih 







ble rrecta if 
pproachin sto 
bett r p r d to 
ure point 
to 
y ye r• 
t 1n a 
rb ch, x- ture editor or the ew 
ork St r • d now a g a1ne rt1cl contributor, poke a 
t llow ot hi N1 
Sine 
tion ar 
in with the 
l ction co 
xp ri nc : 
to th co 
polici a 
ind on th 
• 
27 P r on c rr pondence or the u hor, 1 ter m 










arson l c rros o dono of the ·thor, 1 tt r 
rr m 1oh d • ut r ch , oh 20 , 1950 . 
t 
tr di I ,e ti t 1 a 
, of' 0 d 
th 
• 
n t d 
ti d n t : 
J' • or 
to riAl ro un 
of pond in 1 • 
iti 1· h 
19 1n 
on • • l·, 
·. «:tont, , 
11 doi tin 
t bul.a.' ! -~~ 
1949 h _rv- on th N1 
!-!a!'V ri to llt to 1n a c 
it.tnc 
• T 
' 0 942· 19 't 
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pop ) tl 6 ~al 
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Co t 
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ece tul cho1e 1 
e th on y don te by 





elev te t 
nit d tate uc te r o e de d a cially 1-
i jo rn lia .• 
it r r4 to th 1 Co 1tt e, vi a r 
•&in t it nd ion b ve to 
r , t e b 1 an 
t b t e o£ th oun t1 1 h ay-to- ay 
e ri ne or c Se te r to y. e 




Fell e en ually r j o n iaa a a ole has b e the 
, purp t thi the 1 • er too, pin _ arie , b 
t r it • in by t w iter atr ly in favor of 
h exp r ent ' state ente or e 
di nt r on th t re r tw 1 ed by the or 
d a ir tion ot mu lar r er. 
e ord ng to 11 th d ta--na 1 , 1 tt r t be 
iter awcu:u::~~ , lett r t Louis Lyon 











1 - .m .at o~ t 11 tel t tb 
il th etol' b ttel" n at t e end ot th 1~ 
~ 
It y obJ o tb:t thy r p 
ton 1r 
t tl _en 
it .. tt ot 0 jOU!' l 
oundation 
too_ tore le 
• " lle~ , 




In dition to th · who no in ex cuti p ts, 
th r r er N1 w o e in 
r th 1 c c ntr1but to the c u or bett j rn lisa. 
eerr ond nta and politic l writer • t r e ple, 
do ch con tructtv work. 
It 1 import t to note tb t ov r lf of the thirty-
th~eeto r llo who an w red the wri~er's l tt r s 1 
th y thou bt the 
t ct." by ucb 
the ex pl iva 
intluenc or to 
o n tio was exer 1 1 a ~l venin 
n a tb proved work of for: ~er 1 a, 
n to th 1r a oci t a, nd the 
r 1 now acting 1n executi c p cl-
ti • 2 
L wrenc • rn worth t th N w York 0 ily s, 
3 
d n th r 1 bo w1 heel to r in an n ou , t t 
th t they be11 v d 1nd1v1du 1 ie a re intlu ncin jqurn -
11 l r the better, but th 1 ni is d the 1 pact on th 
bee u e b y h ld t t e r · no ore th p c 
endl as pl 1 • et it i no doubt true 
th pprox1 tely one hundr and torty 1 now b 
1 not e c u 1 r pi orpho 1 of ric 
ckl 
1 jo rn 11 • But 1t 1 ho d t t tbe7 r tunctio 1 g a 
pione r in s t~in 4a which will radu lly p ra te 
t • 
1 tt r fro• 
tt r fro 
140. 
==----=-~ -
A conclud1 t t ony o th 1 or t ie 
o nd tion t Harvard, t phen • the c e 
in t vor of th roject or adeq tel. th n could th wr1-
· t r o t is th 1 : . 
4 
t hen ~. itz r 14 p o1 11 ts in Journ 
Survey Gr phic, 29:47A, S pt ber, 19~. 
=====-=====-- --- ==4--==--=--= 
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" d1tor1 1 ritin 
-..-,.;:;;;:;:;,;::;; _.....,.,.-.......; .... , II ( July , 194 
n s and It 
y, 
di-tor , 
porto, II ( pr1l, 191.6), tr etion," )0. 




1 t;ditor , IV 
(JanlolQr)'' 
i n 1tor , o • Colu 1 t Gn py e in •" 
port§, II (Oetober, 194 ), 3S . 
ar1n Hot.a to n, Se in on •tu s:1 , " 




c •. P PLLETS n E 0 T 
July l, 194.9. 
ctob r, 1949. 
D:. L 
pondenoe of the uthor, letter tro J. 
n~ u t 12, 1949. 
t arly 1 eport or J. rd All n, l tt r t 






ut r, tt r tr 
l' 1949 • . 
thor, r fro 
• 194.9 • 
port t ill rd • r wn , le te to 
• Ly n , arv rd Uni v r 1 y, 1943. 
n port ot than G. l ll le r to 
• Lyon , rv d Univ r ity, 1941. 
P r on l Corre pon ce ot th nthor~ 1 tte £ro 
ranci • C · y, October )l, l94Y. 
t rly 1 
Lout 
r o al 
or 
, l t r to 
y , 194 • 
President J • on vard 
ty, to P 1 Hugh , Jtine &, 1949. 
1( 1 4· 
I 
Per o al Corr pond ee ot th 
ford • Coop r, u 
uthor, lett r rr 
a, 1949. 
L tt r r eil D vi , to o 1 
Un1 r ity, ~949. 
• Lyons, v r 
the ut r l t r tr 
rtb, Jul 2-6, i9 9. 
e rr p nd nc ot th 





uth , letter t 
, 19SO. 
Corr a ond. ce t uth , lett r rom 
• Gran , J ly 27, 1949. 
r t uthor, 1 tt r rr 
t 12, 1949. 
t arly 1 port ot 
L 
Louis • Lyon , M rv 
orr pond•nc of th utbor, l tter tr 
• Rill, ugust 2S, 1949. 
eu ucky 1 
• Con t, 
ot the utbor, 1 tter tr 
2S. 1949 . 
P r on Corre pondene of he thor, l t\ r fro 
V et~r 0. Jon , July 26, l 4 • 
' 
Per onal C rr spon nee ot~he uthor, l tte t 
r K. ally, A ril · , 19S , 
Letter fr C rroll 11 . trick, to Louis • Lyono, 
rv d Univera ty, 1949. 
ot th uthor J l$tt~r t r va 
11 trick, Au t 16, 1949. 
L t.t r tr . 1 • L en, to Lou1a • Lyona, 
u 1 r it , 1949. 
l 5· 
• 
L on vir 1, to rea1d 
r UniY r itJ, 1949. 
P•r o l Corr pon • ce ot the uth 
L on vir ky, April 2), 19~9. 
B • 
• 
• lett r r 
• 
of' the t or, l t r fro 
u t 9, 19~9. . 
P r on l 
Ch 
• 
ut.bor 1 let r s. 194.":1. 
1 6. 
P. sonal OOX'rf)spondenco of th Author • 1 tter hom 
ish White, Wl1i l ., 191 .. 9. 
Porsonal Ootroapondcno o th ~thor , 1 tte trott 
o us Ni ·- n llo, Ju y 26 , 1949. 
Person 1 Cor.reonon no t th thotA lett r 
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